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ABSTRACT 
A Study was conducted “To evaluate the effectiveness of video assisted 
teaching on knowledge and attitude regarding prevention of worm infestation  among 
mothers of toddlers  in selected  hospitals at Dindigul District” was done by  D.J.Dini 
as a partial fulfillment of the requirement for the Degree of Master of science in 
Nursing to the Tamilnadu  Dr.M.G.R. Medical University, Chennai during the year 
2014-2016. 
            The objectives of the study were, to assess the pre and post test level of 
knowledge and attitude on prevention of worm infestation among mothers of toddlers 
in control and experimental group, to evaluate the effectiveness of video assisted 
teaching on knowledge and attitude on prevention of worm infestation among mothers 
of toddlers in  experimental group, to correlate the knowledge and attitude on 
prevention of worm infestation among mothers of toddler, to determine the 
association between knowledge and attitude on prevention of worm infestation and 
their selected  demographic variables. 
 In this study a quasi-experimental non-equivalent control group pre test- post 
test design was adopted . Purposive sampling technique was used to select 30 samples 
in experimental and 30 samples in control group. Self-administered structured 
questionnaire was used to collect the demographic variables and to assess knowledge 
on prevention of worm infestation  and to assess the level of attitude a modified Likert 
scale was used. 
          The result showed that majority of the mothers in the control group 22(73.3%) 
mothers had inadequate knowledge, 8(26.7%) mothers had moderately adequate 
knowledge and none of the mothers had adequate knowledge in pre test and  post test 
. 
           Where as in experimental group the knowledge of the mothers of toddlers were 
23(76.7%) mothers of toddlers had inadequate knowledge, 7(23.3%) of the mothers 
had moderately adequate knowledge and none of them had adequate knowledge in the 
pre-test. In the post test findings majority of the mothers 27 (90%) had adequate 
knowledge, 3(10%) of the mothers had moderately adequate knowledge and none of 
the mothers had inadequate knowledge. 
 Finding revealed that  in control group 25(83%) mothers had unfavourable 
attitude, 5(17%) mothers had moderately favourable attitude and none of the mothers 
had highly favourable attitude in the pre test. In post test 24(82%) mothers had 
unfavourable attitude, 6 (18%) mothers had moderately favourable attitude and none 
of the mothers had favourable attitude.   
Finding shows that in experimental group 17(56.7%) mothers had 
unfavourable attitude, 13(43.3%) of the mothers had moderately favourable attitude 
and  none of the mothers had highly favourable attitude in the pre test experimental 
group. In post test 28 (93.3%) of the mothers had favourable attitude, 2 (6.7%) of the 
mothers had moderately favourable attitude and  none of the mothers had 
unfavourable attitude. 
             Finding shown that  the mean score of knowledge and attitude in the post test 
were greater than the mean score of the pre test. The obtained “t-value” was highly 
significant at P<0.05 level. 
          The relationship between the level of knowledge and attitude were found to 
have positive correlations (r=0.1767 ) in the experimental group. 
         There was  statistically significant association at the level of P<0.05 between 
knowledge of mothers of toddlers , and  the place of defecation  in the experimental 
group.  
        There was statistically significant association at the level of P<0.05 between 
attitude of  mothers of toddlers and the  monthly income in the experimental group.  
There was no statistically significant association at the level of P<0.05 
between knowledge of mothers of toddlers  and their selected demographic variables 
in the control group. 
 There   was no statically significant association at the level of P<0.05 between 
attitude of mothers of toddlers   in the control group.  
The above findings supported that the video assisted teaching helped to give 
adequate knowledge and develop favorable attitude regarding prevention of worm 
infestation among mothers of toddlers. 
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CHAPTER- I 
INTRODUCTION 
 “Children are great imitators so give them something great to imitate”     
Ferdanus.S 
"We are the world, we are the children we are the one who makes a brighter 
day". These are the lines said by Michael Jackson. Children are the future of every 
nation across the world. If they learn good things and grow up, they can advise others 
in their life. Children are the budding stars, the more you embrace them the more they 
shine.  
Children are the future of every nation across the world. It is today's 
generation which can go ahead and make the world a better place. We can learn, we 
can make others learn. All in all, we are the ones who can change the world if we 
want. We are the ones filled with enthusiasm of doing something for the country. And 
it only lies within our will power, that we can do wonders. We children can even 
teach our elders when it comes to doing something for the nation. With our will power 
strong and goals clear, we can defeat the greatest of people who can't make our 
country a better place. If we all come together and decide to do something, we sure 
that there is no one who can stop us. No one has the power to. So let us all heal the 
world and make it a better place. Let us all take an oath that we will strive to do 
anything for our nation and won't be afraid of anything that comes in our way, 
children are the future of our nation.  
Mothers are the most powerful influence for good on the earth today. Within 
your hands lies the very future of the world! We welcome you and recognize the 
value of your priceless contribution to the nation, society, your families and those 
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dear ones with whom you interact each day, your children. During your time with us, 
you will discover through scientific research, as well as supernal teachings of truth, 
how important you really are as a Mother. Join us as we strengthen one another and 
Mothers around the world, experiencing (Shelly Locke ~ CEO) 
           In all the world there shall not be, a greater being than the 'Mother.' For she 
alone it is who holds her child's heart within her hands, and makes it into what it will 
someday be. And so the whole world goes, molded and shaped by Mothers in their 
hands, the tender lives of children formed in such a way, as to be magnificent and 
great. For the Mother's rich abode, lies within her arms and every child safe there, 
feels the same that they are indelibly impressed by her goodness and her strength, to 
be cared for and protected as they grow. To look up to her for nourishment and 
inspiration for their good. For the words of Mothers gently shared, caressed upon the 
mind, find their way into the whole wide world as the children find their way and thus 
become, all that they were meant to be, because she cared, because she took the time 
to share her wisdom and her grace, passed on through generations for all time, to 
benefit thereby and thus lift up the Mother's brimming heart, to serve the future by her 
love. 
Helminthic infections refer to worms that live as parasites in the human body. 
Worm infection occurs when infective eggs, or larvae, enter the body, mature, lay 
eggs and feed off the person. People get infected with worms when living in an 
unclean environment of poor sanitation and unhygienic habits. The three main types 
of common intestinal worms that infect humans are large intestinal roundworm 
(Ascaris lumbricoides), hookworm (Ancylostoma duodenale and Necator americanus) 
and whipworm (Trichuris trichuira). Globally, more than 3.5 billion people are 
infected with intestinal worms. Of them, 1.47 billion have roundworm; 1.3 billion are 
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infected with hookworm and 1.05 billion with whipworm. The highest rates of 
roundworm, hookworm and whipworm infections are often in children between age 5 
and 15. It is estimated that about 400 million school-age children are infected with 
these three types of worms. Analysis of infection prevalence by age group  indicates 
that all age groups have infections. But the incidence of hookworm infection tends to 
grow with increasing age.   Therefore, adolescent girls and women of childbearing 
age are generally infected with hookworm. This document focuses on hookworm and 
roundworm infections and their control through drug treatment as an entry point to 
promote improved sanitation and hygiene behavior. These are the key preventive 
measures leading to a clean living environment, which is necessary for the proper 
development and well being of our children.  
Worm infection are one of the major health problems confronting millions of 
school-age children. These parasites consume nutrients from the children they infect, 
thus aggravating  malnutrition and retarding physical development. They also destroy 
the tissues and organs in which they live. They cause abdominal pain, diarrhoea, 
intestinal obstruction, anemia, ulcers and various other health problems. These 
ailments can impair learning and slow cognitive development, ultimately resulting in 
poor school performances of a child. It is not uncommon for heavy or long-term 
infection to result in death, if treatment is not given in time. It is especially important 
to note that the stunting of children’s growth due to worm infections is not easily 
recognized because it occurs almost imperceptibly over time. Thus, the full impact of 
intestinal infections is often greatly under-reported or overlooked. Intestinal worm 
infections destroy the well being and learning potential of millions of children in 
many developing countries. 
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Pre-school and school-age children and women of childbearing age, including 
adolescent girls, tend to have the higher proportion of worm infections. Although 
intestinal worms can infect all members of a population, these specific groups are at 
greater risk of heavy infections than others and are more vulnerable to the harmful 
effects of chronic infections. These vulnerable groups would benefit most from 
preventive interventions. 
One third of the world's population is infected with one or more species of 
intestinal helminthes, and public health specialists are concerned that these infections 
impair children's growth and development. Studies have shown associations between 
helminthes infection and under nutrition, iron deficiency anemia, stunted growth, poor 
school attendance, and poor performance in cognition tests. Better sanitation reduces 
transmission, but another approach is to treat children or whole populations routinely 
to reduce infection rates. Whether this is a sustainable solution is not clear, as rapid 
reinfection occurs. Reports of successful combined programmes spanning several 
decades have come from Japan. The World Bank claims that worm infections impair 
learning and that helminthes control is one of the most cost effective strategies to 
improve health in developing countries. Both the World Bank and World Health 
Organization (WHO) promote helminthes control programmes in developing 
countries as a cost effective intervention. Programmes aim to "target mass treatment 
of children," giving all children in communities where worms are endemic anti-
helminthic drugs every three to six months. Treatment regimens depend on local 
prevalence rate . 
 Rumona Dickson (2013) Worm infestation remains one of the main problems 
of child development. This is especially a greater health hazard in developing 
countries. Of 246 children, aged 7–12 years, attending school in rural Guatemala, 
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91% carried Safaris lumbricoides and 82% carried Trichuris trichura1. In Madagascar, 
a study revealed prevalence of 93% for Ascaris lumbricoides, 55% for Trichuris 
trichiura and 27% for Hookworm. The same authors in an earlier study have reported 
prevalence of 78% for Ascaris lumbricoides, 38% for Trichuris trichiura, 16% for 
hookworm and 0.4% for Schist soma mansoni in children in the Ranomafana 
rainforest, Madagascar.    Impure water, low socio-economic state, poor sanitation 
coupled with low literacy rates of parents particularly the mothers are the main causes 
of this prevalent malady. Worm infestation is one of the major causes of childhood 
malnutrition, anaemia, stunted physical and mental growth, psycho-social problems 
and this along with repeated gastrointestinal and upper respiratory tract infection 
contributes to high morbidity in children and remains a major cause of high infant and 
child mortality in our country.    
Watkins WE (2011) The magnitude of parasitic infestation among children 
constitutes a major public health problem in many parts of the world. In India, 87.5% 
of the sludge samples were positive with ascaris, toxocara, trichuris and hook worm. 
The poor standard of living includes improper disposal of fecal and other wastes, 
overcrowding, unhygienic health practices and poor environmental sanitation. All 
these lead to various experiences such as malnutrition and worm infestation. 
Helminthes infestations contribute significantly to the global burden of diseases in 
children especially in the tropical and sub-tropical regions. This might be due to the 
increased population and decreased environmental sanitation.  
It had suggested that school drinking water and sanitation towards health and 
hygiene is globally recognized as a key intervention to promote children right to 
health and clean environment and to influence a general change in health promotion 
behavior and attitudes. The human excreta of a sick child is a carrier of disease and 
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the main focus on infection. It contains the disease agent which is transmitted to a 
new host through various channels such as water, finger, flies, soil and food. The 
environment is vast, but there are some important factors which should be controlled 
before any society can hope to reach optimal level of health, the minimal level of 
disease and the maximal span of human life. The hygienic disposal of fecal matter, 
providing safe water supply and adequate housing is way to reduce incidence of 
parasitic infestation.  
         UNICEF (2010) Worm infestation constitutes an important limitation on growth 
and development of children. In children with borderline nutritional status, worms can 
precipitate nutritional failure. Knowing size, shape of worms, larvae and eggs was 
important when treatment for each worm was different. With availability of broad 
spectrum antihelmintic drugs, it is not necessary that one should know morphology in 
details. Instead we should concentrate on the clinical pattern and drug details. 
Knowledge of breaking the life cycle is important from prevention point of view. 
          Dr Anil Mokashi  (2012)  In recent years the parasitologists, public health 
workers, international agencies such as WHO and Food Adulteration Organization 
(FAO) have recognized this and began to spend major part of their money to prevent 
parasitic diseases. The government of India has undertaken several accelerated 
programmes aimed at providing sources of safe water for a large number of villages 
and small towns. 
            Integrated Child Development Service (ICDS) is yet another programme 
which includes de-worming as one of the objectives in which they periodically de-
worm children below six years in slum areas by administering anti-helminthic drugs. 
The aim of the prevention of worm infestation is to break the unawareness of worm 
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infestation through education to enable the mothers to have a good positive attitude 
towards the prevention of worm infestation. 
NEED FOR THE STUDY 
Prevention is the key, but early intervention can improve the outcomes. The 
global strategy is health for all which move towards primary health care that can be 
possible only by encouraging the community participation  and mobilizing the 
community resources and using appropriate technology for reducing the mortality and 
morbidity among children.  
UNICEF(2014) One billion people worldwide still practice "open defecation" 
and they need to be told that this leads to the spread of fatal diseases, U.N. experts 
launch of a study on drinking water and sanitation. Excreta', 'feces', 'poo', I could even 
say 'shit' maybe, this is the root cause of so many diseases," said Bruce Gordon, acting 
coordinator for sanitation and health at the World Health Organization. Societies that 
practice open defecation - putting them at risk from cholera, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
hepatitis A and typhoid - tend to have large income disparities and the world's highest 
numbers of deaths of children under 5 years old. Attempts to improve sanitation 
among the poorest have long focused on building latrines, but the United Nations says 
that money literally went down the toilet. In all honesty the results have been 
abysmal," said Rolf Luyendijk, a statistician at the U.N.'s children fund UNICEF. 
A report jointly prepared by the WHO and the UNICEF says 2 million people 
practice open defecation in India(2014)India still has the largest number of people 
defecating in open in the world, according to a new UN report prompting the 
Government to admit it as a “huge shame.” “Globally, India continues to be the 
country with the highest number of people (597 million people) practicing open 
defecation,” says the report  the Progress on Drinking Water and Sanitation  2014 
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update  released in Geneva  The report jointly prepared by the WHO and the UNICEF 
says that eighty-two per cent of the one billion people are practicing open defecation 
in the world live in just 10 countries. The UN findings prompted Rural Development 
Minister Jairam Ramesh to term it as “a huge shame for all of us.” “I have been 
saying all this for three years now. Sanitation has to become a national obsession. It is 
a huge shame for all of us,” said Mr. Ramesh, who took several steps to eradicate the 
menace of open defecation in the country. 
According to the UN, countries where open defecation is most widely 
practiced have the highest number of deaths of children under the age of five, as well 
as high levels of under-nutrition, high levels of poverty and large disparities between 
the rich and poor. There are also strong gender impacts: lack of safe, private toilets 
makes women and girls vulnerable to violence and is an impediment to girls’ 
education, it says. 
Current study was undertaken from  2013 to 2014  in India All outdoor as well 
as indoor patients advised stool examination formed the study population and it 
included 2656 males and 76 females  children. Investigations included stool 
examination and blood counts.  Overall prevalence of intestinal worm infection was 
found to be 49.38%. Ascaris was the most common parasite (46.88%), followed by 
Taenia (2.1%) and Hymenolepis nana (0.21%) 
According to the WHO (2013) had estimated that about 1400 million people 
world wide are infected with any one of the three kinds of intestinal helminthes. They 
are round worm, hook worm and whip worm infestation. In that 200 million children 
suffer from diseases associated with these infestations.  At least 40% of the world’s 
children in the school age group among them about 400 million are infested with 
intestinal worms. Their growth, nutrition and learning ability are adversely affected. 
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Intestinal worms constitute a public health and socio-economic problem due to lower 
environmental and imbalance nutritional situation, which can be the major causes for 
mortality in the world.  
Chakma, et al., (2011) had estimated that nearly one fourth of the world’s 
population harbor one or more intestinal worms in their intestinal tract. In India, the 
problem is likely to be more common because of poor hygiene, unawareness, and non 
literacy. 
WHO (2010) had stated that the number of round worm infestation was 1450 
in million in which mortality and morbidity rate was 350, 65 million respectively. To 
control these problems the community health nurse has a vital role. She is necessary 
to provide the preventive education to children and to their families regarding good 
hygiene and health habits such as proper hand washing before eating or handling food 
and after using thse toilet etc. The investigator observed in villages, many school 
going children with pot belly abdomen with malnutrition and they are suffering from 
abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhea very often. Particularly the school children are 
more prone to get round worm infestation. So the investigator planned to conduct the 
study to assess the effectiveness of teaching programme on round worm infestation 
among middle school children at Maduranthagam, Kancheepuram. 
Rai SK.,et al. Intestinal worm infestation is one of the major childhood health 
problem in Nepal. This study was done to assess the prevalence of intestinal worm 
infestations among  toddlers in a  in Kathmandu Nepal. A total of 142 stool samples 
from healthy students were collected and reported following for mol-ether 
concentration technique. The overall prevalence of intestinal worm infestation was 
found to be 17.6% (Boys  22.0% vs girls  13.5%). Children  were found to be highly 
infected with intestinal worms (21.4%) followed by 9-12 years old (18.6%). Those 
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between 13-16 years of age were significantly less infected (10.7%) compared to 
others (p < 0.05). Ova/cysts of intestinal parasites detected include Trichuris trichiura 
(32.0%), Ascaris lumbricoides (20.0%), Hymenolepis nana (16.0%), hookworm 
(8.0%) and 24.0% cases showed mixed parasitic infections.  
Cam P D.,et al. This paper provides a review of surveys on soil-transmitted 
helminths that were done in Vietnam .  Prevalence estimates could be obtained for 29 
of the 61 provinces. Extrapolating from this, it is estimated that 33.9 million people in 
Vietnam are infected with Ascaris (prevalence 44.4%), 17.6 million with Trichuris 
(prevalence 23.1%), and 21.8 million with hookworm (prevalence 28.6%). Prevalence 
of Ascaris and Trichuris showed a declining trend from the north to the south of the 
country. 
Out of 843.97 millions of population children constitute a major properties of 
forty eight percent who are vulnerable to infection and face high morbidity and 
mortality. The morbidity rate under 0-1 years and 5- 14 years were 12.0 percent and 
22.9 present respectively. Increased morbidity rate amount all child hood disorders 
common intestinal worm infestations affect the health of the children very much. Out 
of 843.97 millions of population children constitute a major properties of forty eight 
percent, who are vulnerable to infection and face high morbidity and mortality. The 
morbidity rate under 0-1 years and 5- 14 years were 12.0 percent and 22.9 present 
respectively. Increased morbidity rate amount all child hood disorders common 
intestinal worm infestations affect the health of the children very much. 
A study conducted in Anganwadi centre under Integrated Child Development 
Scheme (ICDS) in Lucknow, India, 32 children under age group of 1.5 to 3.5 years 
revealed that parasites were detected in17.5% children by a single direct fecal smear 
examination. The mean hemoglobin levels for children who were smear positive vs 
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smear negative for ascaris or giardia were 9.1gm/dl and 9.6gm/dl. The study 
emphasized on the urgent steps needed on community basis to improve their 
nutritional status and control parasitic infestation. It also suggested the need for 
studies with larger sample size of assess the effect of control of parasitic infestation 
on improvement of hemoglobin levels. 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
“A study to evaluate the effectiveness  of  video assisted teaching  on 
knowledge and attitude regarding  prevention of worm infestation among  mothers of 
toddlers in  selected rural areas at Dindigul District”. 
OBJECTIVES  OF THE STUDY 
1. To assess the pre and post test level of knowledge and attitude on prevention
of worm infestation among mothers of toddlers in control and experimental
group.
2. To evaluate the effectiveness of video assisted teaching on knowledge and
attitude on prevention of worm infestation among mothers of toddlers in
experimental group.
3. To correlate the knowledge and attitude on prevention of worm infestation
among mothers of toddlers.
4. To determine the association between knowledge and attitude on prevention of
worm infestation and their selected  demographic variables.
HYPOTHESIS            
H1:    The mean post test level of knowledge and attitude will be significantly higher 
than the mean pre test level of knowledge and attitude among mothers of 
toddlers in experimental group.   
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 H2:   The mean post test level of knowledge and attitude in experimental group will be 
significantly higher than the control group.  
H3:    There will be a significant correlation between level of knowledge and attitude 
on prevention of worm infestation among mothers of toddlers.  
H4:     There will be significant association between level of knowledge and attitude on 
prevention of worm infestation among mothers of toddlers and  their selected 
demographic variables. 
OPERATIONAL DEFINITION 
  Effectiveness  
 It is defined as to determine the extent to which the video teaching 
programme on prevention of worm infestation has achieved the desired effect as 
expressed by gain post test knowledge and attitude  score.  
 Video assisted teaching programme 
  It refers to this programme first facilitator guides the discussion secondly 
video CD that comprised of information regarding prevention of worm infestation.  
 Knowledge 
 It refers to the responses given to structured questionnaire regarding 
prevention of worm infestation. 
 Attitude  
   It refers to the way of thinking believes and feeling regarding prevention of 
worm infestation as expressed in the form of statement as assessed with a modified 
Likerts scale developed by the investigator & aid in the positive outcome of a mothers 
of toddlers. 
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Prevention 
It refers to the measure taken by the mothers with toddlers to see that 
the children are not affected with worms. 
Worm Infestation  
Helminthic  infection refer to worms that live as parasites in the 
human body. Worm infection occurs when infective eggs, or larvae, enter the 
body, mature, lay eggs and feed off the person. 
Mothers 
It refers to a married woman between 21-35 years of age with toddler 
in selected rural area at Dindigul district.  
Toddlers 
 It refers to children between the age group of 1-3 years. 
ASSUMPTION 
 The study assumes that 
• Mothers who are having educational background may have knowledge towards
the prevention of   worm infestation.  
• A video assisted teaching may enhance their knowledge on prevention of worm
infestation.
• Enhanced knowledge may create a positive attitude towards a prevention of worm
infestation.
DELIMITATIONS 
  .   The study is delimited to  
• Mothers with toddlers (1-3years) at selected rural areas
• Mothers in the age group of 21-35 years
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• Mothers who can read and write Tamil
• Mothers who are  willing to participate in the study
• Data collection period for 6 weeks.
PROJECTED OUTCOMES 
The projected outcome of the study includes. 
 The findings of the study would help to identify the level of knowledge and
attitude of mothers of toddlers about prevention of worm infestations. 
 The development of the video assisted teaching programmer will help to
improve knowledge and attitude towards the prevention of worm infestation.
 The video assisted teaching programme should enable the learner to grasp the
information more easily and it remains in their mind for longer.
CHAPTER-II 
REVIEW OF 
LITERATURE 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Literature review is a systematic search of a published work to gain information about 
a research topic. 
        (Polit & Beck, 2010) 
Conducting a review of literature is a challenging and enlightening experience. 
The task of review of literature involves the identification, selection, critical analysis 
and reporting of existing information on the topic of interest. Through the review the 
researcher generates a picture of what is known about a particular situation and the 
knowledge gap that exists between the problem statement and the research subject and 
lays the foundation for the research plan. 
The investigator intended to review the literature available on prevention of 
worm infestation  using both research and non-research articles. The purpose of the 
review is to get a comprehensive knowledge base about prevention of worm 
infestation and the effectiveness it has on the knowledge and attitude of mothers of 
toddlers.   
 The review of literature for the study is organized under the following 
sections; 
-Studies related to prevalence of worm infestation. 
-Studies related to the knowledge of mothers on prevention of worm infestation. 
-Studies related to the attitude of mothers on prevention of worm infestation.  
-Studies related to the effectiveness of prevention of worm infestation teaching.      
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STUDIES RELATED TO PREVALENCE OF WORM 
INFESTATION   
 Brijender Singh et al. (2015)A conducted a descriptive study. More than 1.5 
billion people, or 24% of the world’s population, are infected with soil-transmitted 
helminthes infections worldwide. Infections are widely distributed in tropical and 
subtropical areas, with the greatest numbers occurring in sub-Saharan Africa, the 
Americas, China and East Asia. Over 270 million (28%) preschool-age children and 
over 600 million(32%) toddlers. children live in areas where these parasites are 
intensively transmitted, and are in need of treatment and preventive interventions.   
 Kattula .D (2015) The WHO estimates that more than 2 billion population is 
infested with worm infection.  A cross sectional study was carried out in the rural 
block Beria (District Jhajar, Haryana). A total of 200 students were enrolled i.e. 100 
from each government primary school were included in the study. Screening for 
hookworm infection was carried out by taking samples of finger nail contents of both 
hands of each subject using sterile-moistened cotton-tipped swab of all those children 
who had untrimmed nails by a trained laboratory technician. The result showed  that 
prevalence of hook worm ova was present be  (76.5%)  in the finger nails.   
 Kattula et al., (2014) carried out a randomized study on prevalence & risk 
factors for soil transmitted helminthes infection among school children in south India 
and they reported that there was a wide variation in the prevalence of helminthes 
infestation across various schools ranging from 0-20.4 per cent. Periodic deworming 
of schoolchildren as per National iron  initiative programme, school teachers should 
be check nails of children once in a week, health education like personal cleanliness 
should be imparted to children and government health functionaries must visit the 
schools regularly for health check-up and health education. 
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paudel .F (2013) A cross sectional study to  measure the prevalence of 
worm infestation among toddlers  of Dharan. Stratified random sampling method was 
applied to choose the schools and the study subjects. The Chi-square test was used to 
measure the association of risk factors and worm infestation. Overall prevalence of 
worm infestation among the schoolchildren was 11.3 %. Taenia species was found 
very high (5.3%)in comparison to other worms i.e. Hookworm (2%), 
Ascarislumbricoides (1.9%), Trichuris trichiura (1%), Hymenolepsis nana(0.7%) and 
Enterobius vermicularis (0.3%). Results shows no significant relationship was traced 
among the factors in the causation of worm infestation . 
 WHO (2013)  conducted a study by the Delhi Government's Health and 
Family Welfare Department in association with development partner Deworm the 
World has revealed. which took a sample of 3,251 city children, analyzed the data on 
a district-wise basis to establish the level of parasitic worm infestation among the 
children. It also revealed average prevalence for slums to be the highest in the West 
District at 26.3 %. Overall, the prevalence was higher in the age groups 1-5 years 
(17.3 %) and 6-12 years (16.1%) compared to the age group 13-18 years (12.7  %) 
              Maheswari et al (2012)A Comparative study was conducted on the 
prevalence of intestinal parasites among children living in rural and urban settings in 
and around Chennai.  They collected 324 stool samples by convenient sampling 
method out of 324 samples 125 specimens were collected from rural area and 199 
stool sample were collected from urban area.  The findings revealed that the overall 
prevalence of intestinal parasites was 91%. Among that ascaris lumbricoidis was 
52.8%, trichiuris trichura was 45.6 % and anchylostoma duodenal was 37.6 per cent. 
Uma Kiran et  al (2011) This is a cross-sectional study conducted among 
school children of age 5-12 years at rural areas of Davangere district. Five stool 
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samples on five consecutive weekends were collected from each of the 474 children. 
Stools were examined for the presence of intestinal parasites. Results out of the 474 
samples, 237 were positive by the end of 5th week stool sample. Nearly 89.9% of the 
parasites were identified in the first and second stool samples, 92.8% were identified 
by the 3rd stool sample, 95.4% were identified in the 4th stool sample and virtually all 
the parasites seen in the study were identified in the fifth stool samples. The 
prevalence of worm infestation is 50%. Ascaris lumbricoides (18.5%) and 
Ancylostoma duodenale (16.3%) were most common parasites. Majority of the 
children who were affected belong to early age groups and girls were more affected 
than boys. 
STUDIES RELATED TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF MOTHERS ON 
PREVENTION OF WORM INFESTATION 
Jain Abhishek (2014) Conducted a Study to Assess the Knowledge and 
Knowledge of Practices Regarding Toilet Training among Mothers of  toddlers 
Children in Urban Community at Udaipur City. A descriptive design  and the sample 
consisted of sixty mothers having  toddlers and Convenience sampling technique was 
used to select the subjects. The tool consisted of structured questionnaire. Results 
Among 7 demographic variables it was noticed that four variables  found to be 
statistically significant at 5 per cent level (P<0.05) & the association with Knowledge 
of practice level, it can be seen that age, education, occupation and religion found to 
be significant at 5 % level (P<0.05) and the remaining variables found non-
significant. Knowledge and Knowledge of practice found to be adequate among 
mothers regarding toilet training. 
 Rimple Sharma, et al (2014) A cross sectional observational community 
based study was conducted to assess the knowledge regarding worm infestation in 
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children among urban and rural mothers attending OPD in Guru Teg Bahadur Sahib 
(C) Hospital, Ludhiana, Punjab. Quantitative Research approach and Non 
Experimental Comparative research design was used. Using convenient sampling 
technique a sample of 100 mothers including 50 residing in urban area and 50 residing 
in rural area and having children in the  age group of 0-10 years were selected. Data 
was collected using self structured questionnaire and results were analyzed using 
descriptive and inferential statistics. The findings of the present study revealed that 
mean knowledge score of urban mothers was  higher (18.86%) as compared to rural 
mothers (16.96%) regarding worm infestation in children.  
Olaniyi J.et,.al (2013) A descriptive study was conducted to assess the 
students knowledge among worm infestation  in school children  in Jaipur district . 60 
samples by propability sampling technique, pre-test  post- test  design .The students 
knowledge was assessed by means of interview method  . Majorities of the primary 
school children 10(20%) are having positive attitude regarding causes of roundworm 
infestation and 40(80%) of children are having negative attitude regarding causes of 
roundworm infestation. Majorities of the school children 44(88%) are having positive 
attitude regarding prevention of worm infestation and 6(12%) of school children are 
having negative attitude regarding prevention of worm infestation. 
 Daniel mart 2012) A descriptive study was conducted to assess the 
knowledge of the mother with defecation practices in relation to the prevalence, 
intensity and associated risk factors for infestation with Ascaris, hookworm and 
trichuris in tea growing communities of Assam. Single faecal sample were collected 
from 328 individual and was subjected to Kato-Katz quantitation technique. The 
overall prevalence of Ascaris was 38%, hookworm and trichuris was 43%. Results 
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showed that, the children of mother with lack of knowledge, open field defecation 
practices were suffering with one or other helminthes infestations. 
 David Joseph Diemer et al (2011) A  qualitative and quantitative  study to 
asses the knowledge attitude practice village house hold in western e d’Ivoire 
.Quantitative methods consisted of a structured questionnaire administered to 
household heads.  In the villages with community-based interventions, three-quarters 
of household interviewees knew about intestinal schistosomiasis compared to 14% in 
this village where school-based interventions were implemented (P<0.001). Whereas 
two-thirds of respondents from the community-based intervention village indicated 
that the research and control project was the main source of information, only a 
quarter of the respondents cited the project as the main source. 
STUDIES RELATED TO THE ATTITUDE OF MOTHERS ON 
PREVENTION OF WORM INFESTATION 
Sharma Gautam (2014) conducted a study to assess the health and welfare 
status and rights of toddlers of age 1-3 years in slums of Agra city. Baseline 
information revealed that the health and living standards of children, socio-economic 
and educational profiles were very low and mortality and morbidity was very high. 
Personal hygiene was poor in 73%of children, nails were not trimmed in, 75% took 
bath irregularly, in 85% teeth was dirty and  the results showed poor personal hygiene 
was predisposing to gastrointestinal and parasitic disorders.
Veerannan (2013) conducted a cross sectional study to estimate rate of 
parasitic infestation in relation to age, sex, diet, environmental hygiene and economic 
status around Madras city. Baseline information was collected. Faces samples of 348 
persons were tested. The study revealed 37 (10.62%) had Ascaris lumbricoids, 
24(6.89%) had Aanchylostoma duodenalle, 9(2.58%) has Enterobius vermicularis. 
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Ascaris had the highest incidence 11(23.87%) in zero to ten years and Enterobius 
vermicularis 2(4.34%) in zero to ten years. Ascaris lumbricoided was comparatively 
higher in females & in non-vegetarians. The study revealed that provision of latrine 
would significantly lower the incidence of intestinal parasites. Surprisingly the 
prevalence rate was higher among the members using tap water than those who are 
using well water. The findings indicated that economic status was also an important 
factor governing the prevalence of parasitic infestation.  
Kings.,(2012)A cross sectional study was conducted in China to understand 
the infection status and risk factors of soil transmitted nematodes by Kato-Katz 
technique and influencing factors were surveyed by using a standardized 
questionnaire. A total of 1707 children were examined with a soil transmitted 
nematode infection rate of 22.2%, the crowd infection rates of Ascaris lumbricoides, 
hookworm and Trichuris trichiura were 16%, 3.8% and 6.6% respectively and 495 
children were examined on Enterobius vermicularis eggs, with the infection rate of 
5.1%. The educational level of mother could reduce the probability of infection 
(ME=-0.074), while the number of drinking unboiled water and raising livestock and 
poultry could increase the probability of the infections (with ME of 0.028,-0.112 and 
0.080 respectively. Implementing the health education about parasitic diseases in 
mothers would be of great significance prevention and control of soil transmitted 
nematodiasis. 
 Sumathi .N  (2012)., A descriptive  study with cross sectional survey 
approach was undertaken to assess the knowledge and attitude of the mothers on 
prevention of food and water borne diseases of under five children in 
Rajapalayampanchayath, Salem. Hundred and four mothers were selected by 
convenient sampling technique and data were collected by using structured interview 
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schedule. The findings was 17.3± 4.2 which is 52.6% of the maximum scores 
revealed average knowledge and attitude. Area-wise highest mean score was 3.9 ±2.5 
which is 65% of the maximum score was obtained for the area ”,whereas lowest mean 
score was 1.6 ± 0.9 which is 40%of the maximum score was obtained for the area. 
Marchel et al (2011) A cross sectional study was conducted in Kapasia, 
Gazipur (Bangaladesh) with simple random sampling. A total of 140 samples under 6-
10 years of age was interview with one structure questionnaires and one check list. 
Among all respondent 21.4% has facility of latrine. Routine stool examination for 
Helminthes was done and it was evident that out of 140 respondents 62(44.3%) were 
found to be parasite positive. Relationship between intestinal parasites and sanitary 
practices was statistically significant. 
Salimohana (2011) A experimental study was conducted in Kathmandu 
valley, Nepal to find the intestinal parasites among the stools collected from open-
field defecating street children with 93 stool samples by convenient sampling 
technique. Stool microscopy  analysis result shows that  majority of stool specimens 
were   brown or pale yellow( 63.4%), soft-formed( 78.5%), without blood(96.8%), 
with mucus ( 62.4%),  and without adult forms of helminths (98.8%) the entire stool 
specimen was positive for intestinal parasite. 
STUDIES RELATED TO THE EFFECTIVENESS OF 
PREVENTION OF WORM INFESTATION TEACHING  
  Muhammad zahid latif,  et al (2014) An cross-sectional descriptive study to 
asses effectiveness of  video teaching conducted on 97 children living in Union 
Council Mangri, Tehsil Shakargarh, District Narowal using non-probability 
convenient sampling. Pretested questionnaire was used to collect demographic data 
and microscopic examination of stool for ova and parasite for was done. Intervention 
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video teaching was given. Post test was conducted  Response was collected from 97 
mothers of children under 12 years of age among whom 58 (59.8%) were male and 
39(40.2%) children were female.  Results found in 85(87.6%)  had ova in the stool. 
Bhondeley. MK., et al., (2014)  Conducted  a quasi experimental study to 
assess the effectiveness of teaching programme on  round worm infestation among 
middle school children. Quasi experimental design (one group pre and post test). 100 
samples were selected by Simple random technique by lottery method from VI and 
VII standard students of Hindu coronation middle school at Madhuranthagam. Pre test 
was conducted by using structured questionnaire . After seven days post test was 
conducted. The data on pre test knowledge on round worm infestation among middle 
school children shows that out of 100 samples, 10% had inadequate knowledge, 74% 
had moderately adequate knowledge, 16 were adequate knowledge on round worm 
infestation. The improvement of knowledge on round worm infestation of middle 
school children in post 25 (25%) had moderate knowledge, 75 (75%) had adequate 
knowledge, no one had inadequate knowledge. The results shows that there was 
improvement in overall in aspects of knowledge on round worm infestation at level of 
p<0.001. 
Williams walana et.,al (2013) A retrospective study  to assess the effect of 
sanitation  on infection with soil-transmitted helminthes in vetnam  . Random effects 
meta-analyses were used to account for observed heterogeneity in  100samples  . 
Availability of sanitation facilities was associated with significant protection against 
infection with soil-transmitted helminths (0.46 to 0.58). Regarding the use of 
sanitation, ORs of 0.54 (95% confidence interval [CI] 0.28–1.02), 0.63 (95% CI 0.37–
1.05), and 0.78 (95% CI 0.60–1.00) were determined for T. trichiura, hookworm, 
and A. lumbricoides, respectively. The overall ORs, combining sanitation availability 
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and use, were 0.51 (95% CI 0.44–0.61) for the three soil-transmitted helminths 
combined, 0.54 (95% CI 0.43–0.69) for A. lumbricoides, 0.58 (95% CI 0.45–0.75) 
for T. trichiura, and 0.60 (95% CI 0.48–0.75) for hookworm.  our results reveal that 
sanitation is associated with a reduced risk of transmission of helminthiases to 
humans.  
Mamta Rajput (2013) This pre-experimental research study to assess the 
effectiveness of  structured teaching program was conducted on students of 6th and 7th 
class of Government High School,  Punjab. Total of 35 students were recruited for the 
study via convenient sampling technique. One group pre-test post test research design 
is used  Data was collected using self-structured knowledge questionnaire on worm 
infestation which consisted of 2 sections After 7 days of teaching session again 
Knowledge questionnaire was administered to students to assess the posttest 
knowledge. Results indicate the increase in the knowledge scores of school children 
after implementation of STP as about 83% of the children had attained good 
knowledge in post test and the mean pretest knowledge score of children was 13.88+ 
3.62 whereas after the structured teaching programme the score has been increased to 
16.71+2.07. The mean difference was +2.83 which was statistically significant at 0.05 
levels.  
             C. J. UNEKE (2012) A retrospective study was conducted  among 
school‐age children in sub‐Saharan Africa.To know the effectiveness of Albendazole, 
mebendazole, and praziquantel were the antihelminthic drugs most commonly 
evaluated. Cure rates >80% and egg reduction rates >90% were recorded in most 
cases of schistosomiasis using praziquantel. Albendazole was very effective against 
lumbricoides and hookworm infections with majority of the studies recording cure 
rates was >75%. 
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Luther  et al (2011) A cross-sectional descriptive study to asses effectiveness 
of   structured  teaching conducted on  2000 childrens living in  , Tehsil   District 
Narway using   convenient sampling. Pretested questionnaire was used to collect 
demographic data   Intervention   was  given to their mothers. Results  shows mean 
value is 3.24which is highly significant at p<0.001.   
 Manosa (2011) A cross-sectional study was conducted on 256 children and 
their mothers in a poor  Nepal district to assess effectiveness of STP on  mother’s 
knowledge and practices with regard to parasitic infections and infestation among 
their preschool children. A pre-designed knowledge and practice questionnaire was 
used to assess the mothers’ knowledge and practices. A stool sample was collected 
from children and examined using formal-ether technique and cellophane tape 
technique to detect pinworm. The result showed that 46% children were affected with 
pinworm, socio-economic level affected both knowledge and practice scores where 
one point change in knowledge score or socio-economic score caused as increase in 
practice score of 0.279 and 0.071 respectively. After intervention the majority of 
mothers (77.3%) were found to be aware that their children had a parasitic infection, 
which was significantly associated 
Thomas Lavares et al (2011) descriptive study was conducted to determine 
the prevalence, risk factors, and nutritional consequences of intestinal parasitic 
infection in rural children in Virginia, USA. A total of 244 children aged 2-14 years 
were studied. The data was collected using a structured questionnaire, anthropometry 
and laboratory analysis of blood and faecal samples. The result showed that 90% of 
subjects were infected with at least one pathogenic intestinal parasitic infection: 51% 
with helminthes, 37.6% of the subjects were infected with both Giardia and Ascaris. 
Infected children had a risk for stunted growth that was twice that of the other 
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children (51.7% Vs 33.1%). This study highlighted the need for periodic de-worming 
of children, educating mothers regarding improvement of personal hygiene, and food 
hygiene. 
Nebhinan (2011) A longitudinal study was conducted in between a gap of 30 
months to find out whether the primary health care intervention was effective in 
reducing the prevalence of three common intestinal nematode infections i.e., ascaris 
lumbricoides, trichuris and hookworm in three communities in Negeria.  Primary 
health care was provided by auxiliary aids, health inspectors, field assistants and to 
provide screening, surveillance environmental sanitation and mass expulsion 
chemotherapy.  Overall percentage of infestation were decreased by 78.7 %. 
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CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK 
The conceptual frame work  of the present study was developed by the 
investigator is based on Nola Pender Health  Promotion Model (1997) That is 
mostly applicable while dealing with prevention of worm infestation and 
promoting health life through  videos assisted teaching programme. 
Major Concept 
A. Person  
• Man has the ability to express human health  potential and has the capacity
for reflective self awareness, including the assessment of his own
competencies
• The important of an individual’s unique personal factors or characteristics
and experience will depend on the target behaviour for health promotion.
B. Health 
•  Health promotion is defined as client behaviour towards developing well
being and actualizing human health potential .
• Health protection is client behaviour geared towards preventing illness,
detecting it  early or maintaining function .
C. Nursing 
• The trend towards health promotion has created the opportunity for nurses to
strengthen the professions influence on health information disseminate
information that promotes an educated public and assist individuals and
communities to change long –standing health behaviour.
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D. Environment  
Individuals are more apt to perform behaviour if they are comfortable with the 
environment versus feeling alienated .Environments that are consider safe as well as 
facilitate  health promotion behaviour. 
Key concepts 
Individual characteristics & experiences 
• Prior related behaviour
• Most of the toddlers have worm infestation and mothers have less
knowledge about prevention of worm infestation and unfavourable
attitude towards the prevention of worm infestation.
• Personal factors
Mothers of toddlers have inadequate knowledge an attitude towards
prevention of worm infestation and they follow poor sanitations.
Behavior specific cognitions  & Affect 
• Perceived benefits of action.
• In this study the video assisted teaching program regarding prevention
of worm infestation is helping the mothers of toddlers to improve their
knowledge and attitude worm infestation.
• Perceived barriers to action
o Perceived self-efficacy
o Activity-related affect
o Interpersonal influences
o Situational influences
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In this study the interpersonal and situational influences act as a 
perceived barrier to action. 
Behavioral Outcomes 
• Commitment to a plan of action 
• Immediate competing demands & preferences 
• Health-Promoting behaviour 
After video assisted teaching programme, most of the mother of toddlers 
showed the adequate level of knowledge and favourable attitude regarding 
prevention of worm infestation which indicated health promoting behaviour.  
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FIGURE: 1 CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK BASED ON MODIFIED PENDER’S HEALTH PROMOTION MODEL(1996) 
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CHAPTER-III 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
Research methodology is the research design to develop or refine methods of 
obtaining, organizing or analyzing data. 
          (Polit & Beck 2013) 
This phase of study included selecting a research design, variables, setting of 
the study, population, sample, inclusive and exclusive criteria for sample selection, 
sample size, sampling technique, development and description of the tool, content 
validity, pilot study, reliability, and procedure for data collection and plan for data 
analysis. 
RESEARCH APPROACH 
Quantitative research approach is essentially about collecting numerical data 
to explain a particular phenomenon, particular questions that seem immediately suited 
to being answered using quantitative methods. The quantitative research approach 
was used for the present study. 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
Quasi experimental design involves the manipulation of an independent 
variable that is an intervention. Quasi experimental design lacks randomization, the 
signature of a true experiment.                                                           (Beck 2013).  
To achieve the objective of the study the research design selected was ‘Quasi 
experimental non-equivalent pretest – post test design. 
GROUP PRE TEST MANIPULATION POST TEST 
EXPERIMENTAL O1 X O2 
CONTROL O1 - O2 
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Key 
O1   - Assess the knowledge & attitude of mothers of toddlers on prevention of 
worm infestation ( Pre test). 
X    -        Intervention(Video assisted teaching on  prevention of worm infestation) 
O2   - Assess the knowledge & attitude of mothers of toddlers on prevention of 
worm infestation( Post test). 
VARIABLES UNDER THE STUDY 
Independent variables    
Video assisted teaching on prevention of worm infestation. 
Dependent variables    
    Knowledge and attitude of mothers of toddlers towards the prevention of worm 
infestation.  
 Demographic variables  
 The  demographic variables includes age, religion, educational status of the 
mother, occupation, total income of the family per month, place of defecation, source 
of drinking water ,  source of health information. 
SETTING OF THE STUDY   
Setting  is the general location  and condition in which data collection takes 
place for the study.         (Polit and Beck,2013). 
The setting of the study was selected  in Reddiyarpatty for experimental group 
and Ammapatty  for control group at Dindigul district located  10  kilometers  away 
from Sakthi college of nursing. 
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Figure  2. Schematic Representation of Research methodology. 
Research Design 
Quasi experimental  design 
        Target population        
Mothers of toddlers  in selected rural areas  at Dindigul District 
     Accessible population            
Mothers of toddlers at Reddiyarpatty and Ammapatty  in  Dindigul District 
Sampling Technique    
Purposive sampling technique 
                  Sample (60)                          
Experimental group 
pretest 
Control group 
pretest 
             Sample (60)              
Experimental group                    Control group 
n=30                                                       n= 30     
Data collection procedure    
Structured Self administered  knowledge questionnaire and Modified Likert Scale
Intervention (video assisted teaching) on 
prevention of worm infestation 
    No intervention 
Post-test Post- test 
  Data analysis        
  (Descriptive and inferential statistics) 
Criterion measures 
Assessment of knowledge and attitude 
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POPULATION  
   The population is defined as the entire set of individuals or subjects having  
common characteristics some time called universe.       (polit and  Hungler ,2013) 
  The target population comprises of mothers of toddlers  in selected rural 
areas at Dindigul District. 
   The accessible population  comprises of mothers of toddlers in Reddiyarpatty 
and Ammapatty at Dindigul district.  
SAMPLE 
A subset of a population, selected to participate in a study. 
                                                                                          (Polit and Hungler, 2013) 
 The sample selected for the present study was 60 mothers of toddlers  from 
selected rural areas at Dindigul District.  
SAMPLE SIZE 
   A Sample of 60 mothers having toddlers who fulfilled the criteria were 
selected 30 samples  for control group and 30  for the experimental group. 
SAMPLING TECHNIQUE  
  Sampling is a process of selecting a portion of the population to represent the 
entire population can be made.                                               (Hungler, 2013)                  
Purposive sampling technique was adopted for this study 
CRITERIA FOR SAMPLE SELECTION 
  Inclusion criteria 
a) Mothers who can able to read and write Tamil 
b) Mothers who are willing to participate in the study  
c) Mothers who are available at the time of data collection  
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Exclusion criteria 
a) Mothers who do not have toddlers
b) Mothers who were already exposed to video assisted programme regarding
worm infestation
c) Mothers who are  below 21and above 35years of age.
DESCRIPTION OF THE TOOL 
The tool was constructed after extensive review of literature and consultation 
with medical and nursing experts. The tool comprised of four parts.     
PART I     
The  demographic variables includes Age, Educational status of the mother, 
Occupation , Religions, Total income of the family per month, Place of defecation, 
Source of drinking water ,  Source of health information.   
PART II   
      Self administered structured questions it consist of 30 items to assess the 
knowledge related to prevention of worm infestation. It is based on Definition of 
worm infestation, Causes of worm infestation, Life cycle of worms, Mode of 
transmission, Clinical manifestation of worm infestation, Diagnostic evaluation, 
Management of worm infestation, Prevention and Home remedies of worm 
infestation.  
PART III     
 It consist of three point Likert scale of 20 items  to assess the attitude of the 
mothers of toddlers towards  prevention of worm infestation with positive and 
negative statements  
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PART IV  
It consisted of a video on prevention of worm infestation to educate the 
mothers of toddlers in the experimental group.  A video compact disc was prepared to 
provide information to mothers of toddlers on the aspects of definition, causes, types 
of worms, lifecycle, mode of transmission, signs and symptoms Diagnostic 
Evaluation, treatment, prevention and home remedies of worm infestation. 
SCORING KEY FOR ASSESSING OF THE KNOWLEDGE 
Consisted of multiple choice questions to assess the knowledge. Total score 
was “30”. Scoring for the correct answer was “1” and “0” for wrong answer. 
LEVEL OF KNOWLEDGE 
>76%       -     Adequate knowledge 
51-75 %    -  Moderately adequate knowledge 
<50%       -     Inadequate knowledge 
SCORING KEY FOR ASSESSING OF THE ATTITUDE 
S.No Items Strongly agree Agree Disagree 
1. Positive 3 2 1 
2. Negative 1 2 3 
LEVEL OF ATTITUDE 
>76%  - Highly favourable attitude 
51-75 % - Moderately favourable attitude  
< 50 %  - Unfavourable attitude 
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 VALIDITY & RELIABILITY 
 Validity is the degree to which an instrument measures what it is intended to 
measure.                 (Polit and Beck, 2010) 
The validity of the tool was obtained  from 5 experts in the field of Nursing 
and one from the field of medicine . The suggestions and advices given by the experts 
were considered and duly corrected.   
 
RELIABILITY OF THE TOOL  
Reliability denotes the degree of consistency or dependability with which an 
instrument measures an attribute.                                     (Polit and Beck, 2013) 
The reliability of the structured questionnaire was established by using test- 
retest method. The ‘r’ value was 0.8. Reliability of the three point Likert scale to 
assess the attitude was established using split-half method. The ‘r’ value was 0.8.It 
was found to be highly reliable. Hence the tool was considered reliable to proceed 
with the main study. 
 
PILOT STUDY 
A pilot study is defined as a small scale version or trial run done in 
preparation.                                                                                   ( Hunglre, 2013) 
The pilot study was conducted  after receiving permission from the medical 
officer at kannivadi PHC. The investigator selected 6 samples (3 experimental  and 3 
control group )from  the mothers of toddlers in kannivadi and puddhupatty. The data 
were analyzed by using inferential and descriptive statistic 
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DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE 
 A formal permission was obtained from the Medical Superintendent 
kannivadi PHC. The investigator selected 60 samples (30 experimental in 
Reddiyarpatty and 30 control group in Ammapatty) from the mothers of toddlers, who 
fulfilled the inclusion criteria using purposive sampling technique. The data for the 
study was collected within the period of 4 weeks.  
Brief information about self and the purpose of the study was explained to the 
mothers of toddler. They were made to sit comfortably in a well-ventilated area and 
confidentiality regarding the data was assured so as to get their co-operation during 
data collection. After getting their verbal consent, data collection was carried out 
using the structured self- administered questionnaire to assess the knowledge and 3 
point Likert scale was used to assess the attitude. 
After the completion of the pre test data collection, the mothers of toddlers in 
the experimental group were gathered   and made to sit comfortably. A brief 
introduction was given about the investigator. The video package on prevention of 
worm infestation video was given  in the form of a video-show. At the end the 
programme  video contents are discussed  and   doubts of the mothers of toddlers were 
made clear. After 7 days, post test was conducted by using the same structured self-
administered questionnaire and modified Likert scale in   the experimental. In the 
control group  pre test was done. Then one week later post test  was conducted.. 
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Weeks Activity
Samples 
Control group Experimental group
1st week Pre test 30 samples - 
2nd week Post test 30 samples - 
3rd week 
Pre test –intervention(Video 
teaching on prevention of 
worm infestation 
- 30 samples
4th week Post test - 30 samples 
PLAN FOR DATA ANALYSIS 
The statistical method used for analysis was descriptive and inferential 
statistics. Frequency and percentage distribution were used to describe the 
demographic data. Mean and standard deviation were used to assess the pre and post 
test level of knowledge and attitude of the mothers of toddlers were used for 
descriptive analysis. 
 Inferential statistics of paired “t” test and unpaired “t” test was used to 
evaluate the effectiveness of video assisted teaching on prevention of worm 
infestation among  mothers of toddlers. Karl Pearson correlation coefficient ‘r’ was 
used to correlate the knowledge and attitude. Chi square test was used to find out the 
association of  knowledge , attitude and their selected demographic variables .  
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PROTECTION OF HUMAN RIGHTS 
The permission for the study was obtained from the Medical Superintendent of 
the Kannivadi PHC was taken prior to proceed with the conduction of the study. 
An informed oral consent was obtained from the respondents after giving proper 
explanation about the purpose, usefulness and implication of the study to get full 
cooperation. Assurance was given to all the mothers of toddlers about the 
confidentiality of their response. 
CHAPTER-IV 
DATA ANALYSIS 
AND 
INTERPRETATION 
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CHAPTER – IV 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
This chapter deals with the analysis and interpretation of data related to the 
effectiveness of video assisted teaching on prevention of worm infestation  on knowledge 
and attitude among  mothers of toddlers   in selected rural areas  at Dindigul district. 
Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the data based on the 
objectives of the study. The data has been organized and tabulated as follows: 
ORGANIZATION OF DATA: 
Section I : Data on the demographic variables of the mothers in the experimental 
and control group. 
Section II : Data on the assessment of knowledge and attitude on prevention of worm 
infestation in the experimental and control group. 
Section III : Data on the effectiveness of video assisted teaching on   prevention of 
worm infestation in the experimental group. 
Section IV    : Data on correlation of knowledge and attitude on prevention of worm 
infestation in the experimental group. 
Section V : Data on the association between knowledge and attitude on   prevention 
of worm infestation and their selected demographic variables. 
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SECTION I: Data on the demographic variables of mothers of toddlers 
on prevention of worm infestation 
Table 1:- Frequency and percentage distribution of   demographic variables of 
mothers of toddlers in control group and experimental group. 
n=30+30 
S. 
No 
Demographic variables Experimental 
Group 
Control 
Group 
f % f %
1. Age
a) 20-25 years
b) 26-30 years
c) 31-35 years
15 
13 
2 
50 
43.3 
6.7 
13 
12 
5 
43.3 
40 
16.7 
2. Religion
a) Hindu
b) Muslim
c) Christian
14 
0 
16 
46.7 
0 
53.3 
14 
0 
16 
46.7 
0 
53.3 
3. Educational status
a) Illiterate
b) Primary education
c )  Secondary education 
d) Higher secondary
0 
11 
12 
7 
0 
36.7 
40 
23.3 
0 
11 
9 
10 
0 
36.7 
30 
33.3 
4. Occupational  status
a) House wife
b) Agriculture
c) Private employee
d)Government
 employee  
8 
6 
7 
9 
26.7 
20 
23.3 
30 
9 
6 
7 
8 
30 
20 
23.3 
26.7 
43 
5. Monthly income of family
a) Less than  Rs.5000
b) Rs.5000-10000
c) Rs.11000-15000
d) Above Rs.15000
4 
14 
9 
1 
13.3 
47.3 
30 
3.3 
5 
15 
9 
1 
16.7 
50 
30 
3.3 
6. place of defecation:
a) Open field defecation
b) Latrine
23 
7 
76.7 
23.3 
24 
6 
80 
20 
7. Source of drinking water:
a) Tap water
b) River water
c) Well water
18 
0 
12 
59.4 
0 
39.6 
22 
0 
9 
73.3 
0 
30 
8. Source of health information
a) Health workers
b) Family and peer group
c) Mass media
13 
9 
8 
43.3 
30 
26.7 
22 
0 
8 
73.3 
0 
26.7 
CONTROL GROUP 
  Table 1 shows that in the control group, with regards to age  13(43.3%) mothers 
were 20-25 years, 12(40%) were belongs to 26-30 years, 5(16.7%)and were belongs to 
31-35 years .  
Regarding religion 14(46.7%) were Hindus, were 16(53.3%) Christian and were 
none them are Muslims   
          Regarding education, none of them were illiterate, 11(36.7%) of them had primary 
school education, 9(30%) of them had secondary education, and 10(33.3%) of them had 
higher secondary education and above. 
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With regards to occupation 9(30%) were housewives, 6(20%) were Agriculture 
workers (23.3%) were  private employees and 8(26.7%) were government employees  
 About monthly income 5(16.7%) were less than Rs. 5000, 15(50%) were 
Rs.5000-10,000, 9(30%) were Rs.11,000-15,000 and 1(1%) had above  Rs.15000 income. 
Regarding place of defecation 24(80%) were practicing open air defecation and 
6(20%) were using latrine. 
Regarding source of drinking water 22(73.3%) were drinking tape water, none 
of them drinking river water and 9(26.7%) were drinking well water.  
With regard to source of information 22(73.3%) were received from health 
workers, none of the mothers received information from the family and peer group, and 
8(26.7%) received from mass media. 
EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
 In the experimental group, with regards to age 15(50%) mothers were 20-25 
years, 13(43.3%) were belongs to 26-30 years, 2(6.7%)and were belongs to 31-35 years .  
Regarding religion 14(46.7%) were Hindus, were 16(53.3%) Christian and were 
none of them are Muslims   
Regarding education, none of them were illiterate, 11(36.7%) of them had 
primary school education, 12(40%) of them had secondary education, and 7(23.3%) of 
them had higher secondary education and above. 
           With regards to occupation 8(26.7%) were housewives, 6(20%) were Agriculture 
workers (23.3%) were private employees and 9(30%) were government employees.  
         About monthly income 4(13.3%) were less than Rs. 5000, 14(47.3%) were 
Rs.5000-10,000, 9(30%) were Rs.11, 000-15,000 and 1(1%) had above Rs.15000 income. 
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        Regarding place of defecation 23(76.7%) were practicing open air defecation and 
7(23.3%) were using latrine. 
        Regarding source of drinking water 18(59.4%) were drinking tape water, none of 
them drinking river water and 12 (39.6%) were drinking well water.    
        With regard to source of information 13(43.3%) were received from health 
workers, 9(30%) mothers received information from the family and peer group, and 
8(26.7%) received from mass media.  
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Figure :3-Distribution of subjects based on their age in control group and experimental group. 
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Figure:4- Distribution of subjects based on the religion in control and experimental group. 
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Figure:5  Distribution of subjects based on their educational status in control group and experimental 
group. 
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Figure:6-Distribution of subjects based on their occupational status in control and experimental 
group 
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Figure:7-Distrbution of subjects based on their monthly income of the family. 
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Figure:8-Distribution of subjects based on their place of defecation  in control and experimental group. 
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Figure:9-Distribution of subject based on their source of drinking water in control and experimental groupFigure:9-Distribution of subject based on their source of drinking water in control and experimental 
group. 
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SECTION- II: Data on the level of knowledge on prevention of worm 
infestation  in the experimental and control group. 
Table 2.1- Frequency and percentage distribution of level of knowledge among 
mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation in control and experimental 
group.
n=30+30 
The above table2.1 shows that in control group were 22(73.3%) mothers had 
inadequate knowledge, 8(26.7%) mothers had moderately adequate knowledge and none 
of them had adequate knowledge in the pre-test and there was no change in the post level 
.In the experimental group, which showed 23(76.7%) mothers had inadequate knowledge, 
7(23.3%) mothers had moderately adequate knowledge and none of them had adequate 
knowledge  in pre-test. In post test 3(10%) mothers had moderately adequate knowledge, 
27(90%) mothers had adequate knowledge and none of them had inadequate knowledge. 
From the above findings it was inferred that the video assisted teaching improved the 
level of knowledge of mothers of toddlers in the experimental group in the post test.  
Level of 
knowledge 
             Control group       Experimental group 
       Pre test   Post test    Pre test     Post test 
f % f % f % f % 
Inadequate 22 73.3 22 73.3 23 76.7 - - 
Moderate 8 26.7 8 26.7 7 23.3 3 10 
Adequate - - - - - - 27 90 
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Figure: 11-Distribution of subjects based on the  level of  knowledge on prevention of worm infestation 
in control and experimental  group.   
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Table 2.2- Frequency and percentage distribution of  level of attitude of mothers of 
toddlers on prevention of worm infestation in control and experimental 
group.                                                                                             n=30+30 
Table 2.2 showed that revealed that 25(83%) of the mothers had 
unfavourable attitude, 5(17%) of the mothers had moderately favourable attitude and 
none of the mothers had favourable attitude in pre test. In post-test 24 (82%) of the 
mothers had unfavourable attitude ,6(18%) of the mothers had moderately favourable 
attitude and none of the mothers had favourable attitude In experimental group 
17(56.7%) mothers had unfavourable attitude, 13 (43.3%)mothers had moderately 
favourable attitude and  none of them had favourable attitude in pre test .In post test 
28(93.3%) mother had favourable attitude, 2(6.7%) mothers had moderately favourable 
attitude and none of them had unfavourable attitude. Thus with the above findings it was 
inferred that the video assisted teaching was highly effective to impart favourable attitude 
prevention of worm infestation.     
Level of 
Attitude 
             Control group       Experimental group 
       Pre test   Post test    Pre test     Post test 
f % f % f % f % 
Unfavoura
ble attitude 
25 83 24 82 17 56.7 - - 
Moderately 
favourable 
attitude 
5 17 6 18 13 43.3 2 6.7 
Favourable 
attitude 
- - - - - - 28 93.3 
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SECTION- III 
Data on the effectiveness of video assisted teaching on prevention of 
worm infestation   in the experimental group 
Table 3.1: Mean, SD and ‘t’ value of the level of knowledge on prevention of worm 
infestation  in experimental group. 
                                                                                                                                  n=30 
Level of 
Knowledge 
Experimental group  
t-value Mean SD 
Pre test 45.50 12.07  
t = 16.17*** 
Post test 82.35 7.09 
                                                                               Significant at     ***p<0.001 
       
Table 3.1 revealed the mean pre test level of knowledge score was 45.50 and SD 
was 12.07 and mean post test score was 82.35 and SD was 7.09. The calculated ‘t’ value 
was 16.17 which was significant at the level of p<0.001. Thus it was concluded that the 
video assisted teaching was highly effective in improving the level knowledge of the 
mothers of toddlers about prevention of worm infestation. 
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Table 3.2: Mean, SD and ‘t’ value of the level of attitude  prevention of worm 
infestation in the experimental group.  
n=30 
Level of 
Attitude 
Experimental group 
t-valueMean SD 
Pre test 70.99 12.04 
t = 5.90** 
Post test 86.67 7.03 
Significant at **p <0.01 
Table 3.2 revealed that the mean pre test level of attitude score was 70.99 and SD 
was 12.04 and the mean post test score was 86.67 and  SD was 7.03 in post test in the 
experimental group. The calculated ‘t’ value was 5.90 which was significant at the level 
of p<0.01. Thus with the above findings it was inferred that the video teaching was 
highly effective to impart favourable attitude to the  mothers of toddlers about prevention 
of worm infestation . 
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Table 3.3: Mean, SD and ‘t’ value of  the level of attitude on  prevention of worm 
infestation  in the experimental and control group.  n=30+30 
Variables 
Experimental group Control group Student 
unpaired 
 “t” tests 
Mean SD Mean SD
Level of 
Knowledge 
82.35 7.09 57.1 7.36 t =15.06*** 
Level of 
Attitude  
86.67 7.03 67.78 10.1 t =8.43*** 
 Significant at ***p<0.001 
Table 3.3 revealed that the mean post test knowledge scores in the experimental 
group was 82.35 and SD was 7.09 and in the control group mean score was 57.1 and the 
SD score was 7.36.The calculated “t” value was 15.06which was significant at P<0.001 
level. The mean post test attitude scores in the experimental group was 86.67 and SD was 
7.03 and in the control group mean score was 67.78 and SD was 10.1. The calculated “t” 
value was 8.43 which was significant at P<0.001 level. Thus with the above findings it 
was inferred that the video assisted teaching was highly effective in improving the level 
of knowledge and attitude of  mothers of toddlers  in the experimental group. 
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SECTION -IV 
    Table 4 : Data on the correlation between the level of knowledge and attitude on 
prevention of worm infestation  in the experimental group.  
                                                             n = 30 
Variables 
Experimental group 
r-value 
Mean  SD 
Level of 
Knowledge 
82.35 7.09 
0.1767  
Level of Attitude 86.67 7.03 
                                        ***p<0.001,     
 Table 4 revealed that the correlation value of knowledge and attitude among 
mothers of toddlers   were r = 0.1767 which was significant at level of p<0.001. Thus it 
was inferred that there is a positive correlation between  the level of knowledge and 
attitude of mothers of toddlers on the prevention of worm infestation in the experimental 
group.  
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SECTION-V 
 Table-5.1: Data on the association of the level of knowledge on   prevention of worm 
infestation among mothers of toddlers and their selected demographic variables in 
the experimental group.  
   n=30 
Sl. 
No 
Demographic variables Inadequate  Moderately 
adequate   
adequate  
f % f % f % 
1. Age(in years):
a) 20-25 years
b) 26-30 years
c) 31-35 years
- 
- 
- 
3 
- 
- 
10 
- 
- 
11 
8 
8 
36.7 
26.7 
26.7 
      NS 
5.43 
2. Religion:
a) Hindu
b) Muslim
c) Christian
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
2 
- 
1 
6.7 
- 
3.3 
13 
- 
14 
43 
- 
46.2 
     NS 
0.03 
3. Educational status:
a) Illiterate
b) Primary education
c) Secondary education
d) Higher secondary
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
3 
- 
- 
- 
10 
- 
- 
- 
3 
6 
18 
- 
10 
20 
59.4 
   NS 
3.10 
4. Occupational  status:
a) House wife
b) Agriculture
c) Private employee
d) Government employee
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
3 
- 
- 
- 
10 
- 
- 
- 
5 
4 
11 
7 
16.7 
13.3 
36.7 
23.3 
    NS 
7.83 
5. Monthly income of family :
a) Less than  Rs.5000
b) Rs.5000-10000
c) Rs.11000-15000
d) Above Rs.1500
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1 
- 
2 
- 
3.3 
- 
6.7 
- 
8 
8 
6 
5 
26.7 
26.7 
20 
16.7 
      NS 
2.49 
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6. Place of defecation:
a) Open field defecation
b) Latrine
- 
-  
 - 
- 
2 
1 
6.7 
3.3 
20 
7 
66 
23.3 
       S 
13.52 
7. Source of drinking water:
a) Tap water
b) River water
c) Well water
 - 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 2 
- 
1 
26.7 
- 
3.3 
16 
- 
11 
26.7 
- 
 36.7 
      NS 
2.85 
8. Source of health information :
a) Health workers
b) Family and peer group
c) Mass media
 - 
- 
- 
 - 
- 
- 
 3 10  
10 
8 
9 
33 
26.4 
29.7 
      NS 
4.13 
   *-P<0.05, Significant; NS-Non Significant; S- Significant 
Table 5.1 revealed that there was  statistically significant association at level of 
P<0.05  between  the  knowledge of the mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm 
infestation and place of defecation  in the experimental group. There was no statistical 
significant association between the level of knowledge of mothers of toddlers  on 
prevention of worm infestation  and other selected demographic variables such as age, 
religion, educational status ,occupation, monthly income, source of drinking water,  and 
source of health  information in the experimental group. 
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Table-5.2:  Association of the level of attitude regarding prevention of worm 
infestation  among mothers of toddlers and their  selected demographic variables in 
the experimental group.                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                       n=30 
Sl.  
No 
     Demographic variables Inadequate Moderately 
adequate  
 Highly 
adequate 
 
 
f % f % f %
1. Age(in years): 
a) 20-25 years 
b) 26-30 years 
c) 31-35 years 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
3 
1 
1 
 
10 
3.3 
3.3 
 
12 
12 
2 
 
40 
40 
6.7 
 
    NS 
2.47 
2. Religion: 
a) Hindu 
b) Muslim 
c) Christian  
 
- 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
2 
 - 
 
 
 6.7 
- 
 - 
 
13 
- 
15 
 
43.3 
- 
 49.5 
 
   NS 
1.71 
3. Educational status: 
a) Illiterate  
b) Primary education 
c) Secondary education  
d) Higher secondary  
 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 
-  
2 
 - 
- 
 
- 
6.7 
- 
-  
 
- 
9 
10 
9 
 
- 
30 
33.3 
 30 
 
    NS 
0.05 
4. Occupational  status: 
a) House wife 
b) Agriculture  
c) Private employee 
d) Government employee  
 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 
1 
1 
- 
- 
 
3.3 
3.3 
- 
- 
 
10 
5 
5 
8 
 
33.3 
16.7 
16.7 
26.7 
 
   NS 
1.11 
5. Monthly income of family : 
a) Less than  Rs.5000 
b) Rs.5000-10000 
c) Rs.11000-15000 
d) Above Rs.15000 
 
 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 
- 
1 
 - 
1 
 
- 
3.3 
     - 
3.3 
 
8 
14 
6 
- 
 
26.7 
46.7 
20 
- 
 
S
8.88 
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6. Place of defecation:
a. Open field defecation
b. Latrine
- 
- 
- 
- 
2 
- 
6.7 19 
9 
63.3 
30 
   NS 
0.03 
7. Source of drinking water:
a) Tap water
b) River water
c) Well water
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
1 
- 
1 
 3.3 
- 
   3.3 
13 
4 
11 
43.3 
13.2 
36.3 
    NS 
2.18 
8. Source of health
information :
a) Health workers
b) Family and peer group
c) Mass media
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
 - 
2 
- 
 - 
6.7 
- 
8 
12 
8 
26.7 
39.6 
26.7 
    NS 
6 
*-P<0.05, Significant; NS-Non Significant; S- Significant 
Table 5.3 revealed that there was  statistically significant association at level of 
P<0.05  between  the attitude of the mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm 
infestation   and monthly income  in the experimental group. There was no statistical 
significant association between the level of attitude  of mothers of toddlers  on prevention 
of worm infestation  and other selected demographic variables such as age, religion, 
educational status ,occupation, place of defecation  , source of drinking water,  and source 
of health  information in the experimental group. 
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Table 5.3: Association of knowledge on  prevention of worm infestation  among 
mothers of toddlers   and their  selected demographic variables in the control group.                
n=30 
Sl. 
NO 
    Demographic variables Inadequate Moderately 
adequate  
Adequate
f % F % f % 
1. Age(in years):
a) 20-25 years
b) 26-30 years
c) 31-35 years
13 
    4 
5 
43.3 
13.2 
16.7 
- 
8 
- 
- 
26.4 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
    NS 
5.78 
2. Religion:
a) Hindu
b) Muslim
c) Christian
6 
- 
16 
19.8 
- 
43.3 
6 
- 
2 
19.8 
- 
6.7 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
NS 
10.94
3. Educational status:
a) Illiterate
b) Primary education
c) Secondary education
d) Higher secondary
- 
8 
9 
5 
- 
26.7 
30 
16.7 
- 
3 
4 
1 
- 
10 
13.2 
3.3 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
NS 
1.85 
4. Occupational  status:
a) House wife
b) Agriculture
c) Private employee
d) Government employee
3 
6 
7 
6 
10 
20 
23.3 
20 
2 
4 
1 
1 
6.7 
13.2 
3.3 
3.3 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
NS 
5.48 
5. Monthly income of family :
a) Less than  Rs.5000
b) Rs.5000-10000
c) Rs.11000-15000
d) Above Rs.15000
2 
10 
9 
1 
6.7 
33 
30 
3.3 
1 
7 
- 
3.3 
23.1 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
NS 
0.075
6. place of defecation:
a) Open field defecation
b) Latrine
14 
8 
46.2 
26.7 
4 
4 
13.2 
13.2 
- 
- 
- 
- 
NS 
10.94
7. Source of drinking water:
a) Tap water
b) River water
c) Well water
12 
- 
10 
39.6 
- 
33 
5 
- 
3 
16.7 
- 
10 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
NS 
7.77 
8. Source of health information :
a) Health workers
b) Family and peer group
c) Mass media
21 
- 
1
69.3 
- 
3.3
6 
- 
2
20 
- 
6.7 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
-
NS 
6.6 
*-P<0.05, Significant; NS-Non Significant; S- Significant 
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 Table 5.3 revealed that  there was no statistical significant association at the level 
of P<0.05 between the level of knowledge of the mothers of toddlers on prevention of 
worm infestation and their selected demographic variables like age, religion, education, 
occupation, monthly income, place of defecation and source of  health information in the 
control group. 
      Hence with the above findings it can be inferred that there was no association 
between the knowledge of that mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation  
and their selected demographic variables in the control  group. 
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Table-5.4 Association of the level of attitude on prevention of worm infestation 
among mothers of toddlers  and their  selected demographic variables in the control 
group. 
Sl. 
No 
     Demographic variables Inadequate Moderately  
adequate 
Highly 
adequate  
f % f % f % 
1. Age(in years)
a) 20-25 years
b) 26-30 years
c) 31-35 years
11 
12 
1 
36.3 
40 
16.7 
- 
3 
3 
- 
10 
10 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
     NS 
8.88 
2. Religion
a) Hindu
b) Muslim
c) Christian
12 
- 
12 
39.6 
- 
39.6 
5 
- 
1 
16.5 
- 
3.3 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
    NS 
7.74 
3. Educational status
a) Illiterate
b) Primary education
c) Secondary education
d) Higher secondary
- 
10 
4 
10 
- 
33 
13.2 
33 
- 
3 
2 
1 
- 
10 
6.7 
3.3 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
  NS 
9.64 
4. Occupational  status
a) House wife
b) Agriculture
c) Private employee
d) Government employee
9 
3 
4 
8 
30 
10 
13.2 
26.7 
1 
1 
4 
- 
3.3 
3.3 
13.2 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
   NS 
9.95 
5. Monthly income of family
a) Less than  Rs.5000
b) Rs.5000-10000
c) Rs.11000-15000
d) Above Rs.15000
5 
15 
3 
1 
16.7 
50 
10 
3.3 
5 
1 
- 
- 
16.7 
3.3 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
    NS 
4.890 
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6. place of defecation 
a) Open field defecation 
b) Latrine  
 
22 
2 
 
73.3 
6.7 
 
4 
2 
 
13.2 
6.7 
 
- 
- 
 
- 
- 
 
      NS 
3.34 
7. Source of drinking water 
a) Tap water  
b) River water 
c) Well water   
 
20 
- 
4 
 
66 
- 
13.2 
 
 
- 
- 
 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
 
     NS 
1.37 
8. Source of health information  
a) Health workers 
b) Family and peer group 
c) Mass media 
 
18 
- 
6 
 
59.4 
- 
19.8 
 
3 
- 
3 
 
 
10 
- 
10 
 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
 
- 
- 
- 
 
 
      NS 
1.02S 
                                               *-P<0.05, Significant; NS-Non Significant; S- Significant 
 
 Table 5.4 revealed that  there was no statistical significant association at the level 
of P<0.05 between the level of  attitude of the mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm 
infestation and their selected demographic variables like age, religion, education, 
occupation, monthly income, place of defecation and source of  health information in the 
control group. 
 Hence with the above findings it can be inferred that there was no association 
between the  attitude of that mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation  and 
their selected demographic variables in the control  group. 
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CHAPTER – V 
DISCUSSION 
This chapter discusses about the findings of the study derived from the 
statistical analysis and its pertinence to the objectives set for the study and the related 
literature. 
The findings of the study based on the objectives were: 
The first objective was to assess the pre and post test level of knowledge and 
attitude on prevention of worm infestation among mothers of toddlers in control 
and experimental group 
The findings of the study revealed that in the experimental group 23(76.7%) 
mothers of toddlers had inadequate knowledge, 7(23.3%) of the mothers had 
moderately adequate knowledge and none of them had adequate knowledge in the 
pre-test. In the post test findings majority of the mothers 27 (90%) had adequate 
knowledge, 3(10%) of the mothers had moderately adequate knowledge and none of 
the mothers had inadequate knowledge. This showed that the mothers had improved 
knowledge on prevention of worm infestation  in the post test. 
In case of the level of attitude 17(56.7%) mothers had unfavourable attitude, 
13(43.3%) of the mothers had moderately favourable attitude and none of the mothers 
had highly favourable attitude in the pre test experimental group. In post test none of 
the mothers had unfavourable attitude, 2 (6.7%) of the mothers had moderately 
favourable attitude and 28 (93.3%) of the mothers had favourable attitude. This 
showed that the mothers had better attitude on prevention of worm infestation   in the 
post test. 
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The findings of the study revealed that in the control group the pre test 
findings were 22(73.3%) mothers had inadequate knowledge, 8(26.7%) mothers had 
moderately adequate knowledge and none of the mothers had adequate knowledge. In 
post test findings majority of the mothers 22(73.3%) had adequate knowledge, 
8(26.7%) had moderately adequate knowledge and none of the mothers had adequate 
knowledge. This showed that the mothers had no improved knowledge on prevention 
of worm infestation   in the pre and post test in the control group. 
In case of attitude in the control group 25(83%) mothers had unfavourable 
attitude, 5(17%) mothers had moderately favourable attitude and none of the  mothers 
had highly favourable attitude in the pre test. In post test 24(82%) mothers had 
unfavourable attitude, 6 (18%) mothers had moderately favourable attitude and   none 
of the mothers had favourable attitude. This showed that the mothers had no change in 
attitude on prevention of worm infestation in the control group.   
Eliza (2013) conducted a descriptive study to assess the knowledge, attitude 
and practices of  worm infestation among mothers of toddlers in Nepal. Totally 60 
mothers were included. The study revealed that one third of the mothers 40%, lacked 
basic and essential knowledge about worm infestation, 57% of the mothers had lower 
attitude. 
The second objective was to evaluate the effectiveness of video assisted teaching 
on knowledge and attitude on prevention of worm infestation among mothers of 
toddlers in  experimental group. 
The mean pre test knowledge score was 45.50 and SD score was 12.07 and 
mean post test score was 82.35 and the SD score was 7.09. The calculated ‘t’ value 
was 16.17 which was significant at p<0.001 level. 
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The mean pre test attitude score in the experimental group of  mothers of 
toddlers was 70.99 and the SD score was 12.04 and mean post test score was 86.67 
and the SD score was 7.03. The calculated ‘t’ value was 5.90 significant at p<0.001 
level. 
The mean post test knowledge scores in the experimental group was 82.35 and 
the SD score was 7.09 and in the control group, mean score was 57.1 and the SD 
score was 7.36.The calculated “t” value was 16.17 significant at p<0.001 level. 
           The mean post-test attitude scores in the experimental group was 86.67 with 
SD 7.03 and in the control group was 67.78 with SD 10.1. The calculated “t” value 
was 8.43significant at p<0.001 level. 
Thus it can be concluded that the video assisted teaching was highly effective 
in improving the knowledge and attitude of the mothers of toddlers about prevention 
of worm infestation  in the experiment group. 
The findings were consistent with the study conducted by Max M(2012)to 
evaluate the effectiveness of STP. The researcher found that mothers who attended 
the prevention of worm infestation education classes had a positive attitude towards 
prevention of worm infestation which improved from an attitude level of 40% to 89% 
among mothers who attended the education programme. 
The third objective was to correlate the knowledge and attitude on prevention of 
worm infestation among mothers of toddlers 
The analysis revealed that there was a positive correlation between the overall 
mean improvement level of knowledge and attitude of the mothers of toddlers in the 
experimental group (r = 0.1767) which was significant at the level of p <0.01. Hence 
there is significant relationship between the overall mean improvement level of 
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knowledge and attitude of mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation 
among the experimental group. This showed that if the knowledge increased the 
attitude also improved. 
This finding was consistent with the study conducted by Henderson, G. (2010) 
on the assessment of knowledge and attitude on worm infestation among mothers of 
toddlers. The analysis revealed that there was a positive correlation between 
knowledge and attitude r =0.29, which is significant at p<0.05 level. 
The fourth objective was to determine the association between knowledge and 
attitude on prevention of worm infestation and their selected demographic 
variables. 
There was statistically significant association at P<0.05 level between the 
levels of knowledge of the mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation and 
the place of defecation in the experimental group. There was no statistically 
significant association at level of P<0.05 between the knowledge of the mothers of 
toddlers   on prevention of worm infestation and   their selected demographic 
variables in the control group. 
Hence it can be concluded that there is association between the knowledge of 
the mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation and their selected 
demographic variables in the experimental group. 
Sharma Gautam   ( 2013) conducted a study to assess the health and welfare 
status and rights of toddlers of age 1-3 years in slums of Agra city. Baseline 
information revealed that the health and living standards of children, socio-economic 
and educational profiles were very low and mortality and morbidity was very high. 
Personal hygiene was poor in 73%of children, nails were not trimmed in, 75% took 
bath irregularly, in 85% teeth was dirty and showed poor personal hygiene was 
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predisposing to gastrointestinal and parasitic disorders. There was statistically 
significant association at level of P<0.05 between parasitic disorders and their 
demographic variables
There was statistically significant association at level of P<0.05 between the 
attitude of the mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation and the monthly 
income in the experimental group .There was no statistically significant association at 
the level of P<0.05 between the attitude of the mothers of toddlers on prevention of 
worm infestation and their selected demographic variables    in the control group. 
Hence we can conclude that there is association between the attitude of the 
mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation and their selected demographic 
variables in the experimental group. 
CHAPTER-VI 
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CHAPTER – VI 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This chapter deal with the summary and conclusions. It focuses on the 
applications and gives recommendations for nursing practices, nursing research, 
nursing administration, and nursing education. 
SUMMARY 
 The purpose of the study was “A   study to evaluate the effectiveness  of 
video assisted teaching  on  knowledge and attitude regarding  prevention of worm 
infestation among  mothers of toddlers in  selected rural areas at Dindigul District..” 
THE OBJECTIVES OT THE STUDIES WERE 
1. To assess the pre and post test level of knowledge and attitude on prevention
of worm infestation among mothers of toddlers in control and experimental
group
2. To evaluate the effectiveness of video assisted teaching on knowledge and
attitude on prevention of worm infestation among mothers of toddlers in
experimental group.
3. To correlate the knowledge and attitude on prevention of worm infestation
among mothers of toddlers
4. To determine the association between knowledge and attitude on prevention of
worm infestation and their selected demographic variables.
The researcher adopted a quasi-experimental  pre test – post test design for the
study. The setting of the study was selected  in Reddiyarpatty and Ammapatty  at 
Dindigul district.   The population included all the mothers of toddlers in selected 
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areas. The sample comprised of 60 mothers  of toddlers who fulfilled the inclusive 
criteria - 30 for the experimental group and 30 for the control group. The investigator 
used purposive sampling technique to select the samples.  
The tool constructed for this study was a self-structured questionnaire to 
assess the knowledge of the mothers of toddlers. To assess the attitude, a three point 
rating scale (Likert) was used. Content validity of the tool was obtained from 2 
medical experts and 5 nursing experts in the field of paediatrics. As per the consensus 
of the experts, the tool was modified and finalized. The pilot study was conducted at 
kannivadi and puddhupatty at Dindigul. The tool was found to be practicable and 
feasible. The reliability of the tool was established by using test- retest method and 
split-half method. The ‘r’ values were 0.9 and 0.8 respectively, which was found to be 
highly reliable. Hence the tool was finalized to proceed with the main study. 
The ethical aspects of the study was maintained throughout the study by 
getting formal permission from the respective authorities and  informed verbal 
consent form the participants of the study. The information collected from the 
mothers of toddlers were kept confidential and it was used only for research purpose. 
The pre test was conducted for the experimental and control group .The participants 
of the experimental group alone were given the video assisted teaching and after 7 
days the post test was done for both the experimental and the control group. The data 
collected was analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics. Interpretation and 
discussion was done based on the objectives of the study and the hypothesis 
formulated.  
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MAJOR FINDINGS OF THE STUDY: 
• In the experimental group, with regards to age majority of the mothers 15(50%)of 
them belonged to 20-25 years. Regarding religion 16(53.3%) were Christian.  
Regarding education 12(40%) of them had secondary education . With regards to 
occupation 9(30%)mothers were  government employees,  In  monthly  income of 
the family 14(47.3%) is Rs5000-10000,  .   Regarding place of defecation 23(76.7%) 
were practicing open field defecation  . With regards to source  of drinking water 
18(73.3%)   were drinking tape water,  with regard to  source of  health information, 
13(43.3%) received from health workers   
In the control group, with regards to age majority of the mothers 13(43.3%)of 
them belonged to 20-25 years. Regarding religion 16(53.3%) were Christian.  
Regarding education 11(36.7%) of them had primary education. With regards to 
occupation 9(30%)mothers were  housewife  ,  In  monthly  income of the family 
15(50%) is Rs.5000-10000.   Regarding place of defecation 24(80%) were practicing 
open field defecation. With regards to source of drinking water 22(73.3%) were 
drinking tape water, with regard to source of health information, 22(73.3%) received 
from health workers.   
• The knowledge of the mothers of toddlers in the experimental group were 23(76.7%) 
mothers of toddlers had inadequate knowledge, 7(23.3%) of the mothers had 
moderately adequate knowledge and none of them had adequate knowledge in the 
pre-test. In the post test findings majority of the mothers 27 (90%) had adequate 
knowledge, 3(10%) of the mothers had moderately adequate knowledge and none of 
the mothers had inadequate knowledge.  Hence H1 was accepted. This findings 
reveals that the video assisted teaching improved the level of knowledge of mothers 
of toddlers  in the experimental group in the post test. 
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• In the control group 22(73.3%) mothers had inadequate knowledge, 8(26.7%)
mothers had moderately adequate knowledge and none of the mothers had adequate
knowledge and there was no change in the post test level of knowledge of the
mothers.
• In experimental group 17(56.7%) mothers had unfavourable attitude, 13(43.3%) of
the mothers had moderately favourable attitude and   none of the mothers had highly
favourable attitude in the pre test experimental group. In post test 28 (93.3%) of the
mothers had favourable attitude, 2 (6.7%) of the mothers had moderately favourable
attitude and none of the mothers had unfavourable attitude. Hence H2 was accepted.
This   findings concluded that the video assisted teaching was highly effective to
impart favourable attitude about prevention of worm infestation.
• In the control group 25(83%) mothers had unfavourable attitude, 5(17%) mothers
had moderately favourable attitude and none of the mothers had highly favourable
attitude in the pre test. In post test 24(82%) mothers had unfavourable attitude, 6
(18%) mothers had moderately favourable attitude and none of the mothers had
favourable attitude. With this findings it can be inferred that there was no change in
the attitude of mothers in the control group.
• The experimental group calculated ‘t’ test value for knowledge was 16.17 which was
significant at the level of p<0.001. It can be concluded that the video assisted
teaching was highly effective in improving the knowledge of the mothers of toddlers
about prevention of worm infestation.
• The experimental group calculated ‘t’ test value for attitude was 5.90 significant at
the level of p<0.01. It can be inferred that the video teaching was highly effective to
impart favourable attitude to the  mothers of toddlers  about prevention of worm
infestation .
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• In comparing pre test scores of experimental and control group the calculated “t”
value was 3.96 and 2.60, which was not significant at the level of P<0.05. Thus with
this findings it can be concluded there was no change in the level of knowledge and
attitude of mothers of toddlers  both in the experimental and control group in the
pre-test.
• In comparing post test scores of experimental and control group the calculated “t”
value was 15.05 and 8.43 which was significant at the level of P<0.001. Thus with
this findings it can be concluded that the video assisted teaching was highly effective
in improving the level of knowledge and attitude of   mothers in the experimental
group.
• The correlation for the level of knowledge and attitude of   mothers of toddlers the
value for      r = 0.1767 which was significant at the level of p<0.001. Thus it can be
inferred that there was a positive correlation between the knowledge and attitude of
mothers of toddlers on prevention of worm infestation in the experimental group.
• There was statistically significant association at the level of P<0.05 between the
knowledge of the   mothers of toddlers on  prevention of worm infestation and the
place of defecation in experimental    group. There was statistically significant
association at level of P<0.05 between the attitude of the mothers of toddlers on
prevention of worm infestation and the place of defecation  in the experimental
group.   Hence research hypothesis H3 was accepted.
          The finding of the present study clearly states that the video teaching of 
prevention of worm infestation was improve the knowledge and attitude of mothers of 
toddlers. 
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IMPLICATION 
The investigator has drawn the following implications from the study which is 
of vital concern in the field of nursing practice, nursing administration, nursing 
education and nursing research. 
NURSING PRACTICE 
Nurses practicing in the clinical area have a good opportunity to educate the 
mothers on prevention of worm infestation. 
• It is the responsibility of the nurses in the clinics to educate the mothers. So as
to create more awareness among them which will in turn reduce preventable
complications.
• The community health nurses can educate the village health nurses about the
content of prevention of worm infestation education to disseminate the
information to the mothers in the community.
• The prevention of worm infestation CD can be played in the waiting room of
the children’s   OPD so that the mothers will be able to gain information while
waiting for their check-up.
NURSING EDUCATION 
• Nurse educator must update the knowledge about worm infestation   .
• Nurse educator should teach nursing students to gain skills in identifying
problems and can be give effective knowledge  to  improve the level of
knowledge and attitude among  peoples.
NURSING ADMINISTRATION 
• Nurse administrators should provide the necessary infrastructure to play the
video-CD in the well ventilated area.
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• Funds should be allotted for the procurement of television and video-CD
player.
• Seating arrangements should be made and an optimal place to fix the AV aid
should be arranged.
• The nurse administrator can encourage the mothers of toddlers and student
nurse to involve in research activities of  prevention of worm infestation
NURSING RESEARCH 
• The findings of the study should be disseminated through conferences,
seminars and publishing in nursing and other health journals.
• The findings of the study will encourage professional nurses and nursing
students to procure knowledge on the aspects of prevention of worm
infestation.
• The findings of the study will help in building and strengthening the body of
knowledge in the discipline of nursing.
LIMITATIONS 
• The researcher finds difficult to get better co-operation from the mothers
of toddlers.
• The mothers felt it tedious to answer 30 + 20 items of the questionnaire as
it took about 30-40 minutes to complete.
RECOMMENDATIONS 
• The video assisted teaching can be played in the well ventilated area  for the
mothers of toddlers  to gain knowledge on  prevention of worm infestation
• Similar type of video-CDs can be prepared in various aspects of worm
infestation including  causes, types of worms, lifecycle, mode of transmission,
signs and symptoms, diagnostic evaluation ,treatment and preventive methods
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• The study can be replicated with a large number of samples for better
generalization.
• A similar study can be carried out by using various teaching methods and skill
training strategies
• An experimental study can be conducted to find the effectiveness of teaching
on the prevention of worm infestation outcome.
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APPENDIX - II 
CONTENT VALIDITY 
From 
Miss. D.J. Dini, 
M.Sc Nursing II Year, 
Sakthi College of Nursing. 
Oddanchatram,  Dindigul. 
To   
Respected Sir / madam, 
Sub:-Requisition from expert opinion and content validity reg. 
I  am 2nd year MSc Nursing student Sakthi College of Nursing Oddanchattram, 
Dindigul under Tamilnadu Dr.MGR Medical University. 
As a partial fulfillment of M.Sc Nursing Degree program, I am conducting a 
research study “A quasi experimental study to evaluate the effectiveness of video 
assisted teaching on knowledge and attitude regarding prevention of worm infestation 
among  mothers of toddlers in selected  areas at Dindigul district”. 
I am sending the research tool for content validity and request you to give your 
expert and valuable review and opinion. I will be very thankful if you return at the 
earliest. Here with I have enclosed the necessary documents. 
Thanking you. 
Enclosure:     Yours sincerely. 
• Statement of the problem and objectives of the study
• Tool with blueprint and scoring key
• Brief note on the research methodology and intervention tool
• Certificated of content validity.
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APPENDIX -III 
CERTIFICATE OF CONTENT VALIDITY 
TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONCERN 
This is to certify that the tool prepared by D.J.DINI ,  M.Sc (N) II Year 
student of Sakthi College of Nursing for the conduction of the study “  A   STUDY 
TO EVALUATE THE EFFECTIVENESS  OF  VIDEO ASSISTED TEACHING 
ON  KNOWLEDGE AND ATTITUDE REGARDING  PREVENTION OF 
WORM INFESTATION AMONG  MOTHERS OF TODDLERS  IN 
SELECTED RURAL AREAS AT DINDIGUL DISTRICT ” is valid. She can 
proceed in conducting the data collection . 
Place :                    Signature 
Date: 
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5. Prof.Hanika Silviya Jeager,MSc(N),
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TO WHOM SO EVER IT MAY CONCERN 
This is to certify that the dissertation “A    study to evaluate the effectiveness  
of  video assisted teaching  on  knowledge and attitude regarding  prevention of worm 
infestation among  mothers of toddlers in  selected rural areas at Dindigul District” by 
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TO WHOM SO EVER IT MAY CONCERN 
This is to certify that the dissertation “A  study to evaluate the effectiveness  of 
video assisted teaching  on  knowledge and attitude regarding  prevention of worm infestation 
among  mothers of toddlers in  selected rural areas at Dindigul District ” by Ms.D.J.Dini, 
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APPENDIX-VII 
SECTION-A: DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES 
Introduction to Participants: 
Dear Participants, 
This section consists of the personal information and you are requested to answer the 
question correctly. The information collected from you will be kept confidential.       
Read the following items carefully and complete them by ticking the right option  
         Sample No 
1) Age of the mother
a) 20-25 years
b ) 26-30years 
c) 31- 35years
2) Religion
a) Hindu
b) Muslim
c) Christian
3) Educational status
a) Illiterate
b) Primary education
c) Secondary education
d) Higher secondary
4) Occupational status
a) Housewife
b) Agriculture
c) Private employee
d) Government employee
viii 
5) Monthly income of the family
a) Less than Rs 5,000
b) 5,000-10,000
c)11,000-15,000
d) Above Rs 15,000
6) Place of defecation
a) Open field defecation
b) Latrine
7)Source of drinking water
a) Tape water
b) River water
c) Well water
8) Source of health information
a) Health worker
b) Family peer group
c) Mass media
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SECTION – B     
QUESTIONNARIE ON KNOWLEDGE 
General instruction: Please read the question and answer carefully. Choose the 
right answer and place the tick mark against the right answer. 
1. What is worm infestation?
a) It is a parasitic disease
b) It is a bacterial disease
c) It is viral disease
d) It is a fungal disease
2. What are all the causes of worm infestation?
a) Improper disposal of human excreta
b) Drinking contaminated water
c) Improper disposal of garbage waste
d) All the above
3. Where does the round worm lives in our body?
a) Liver
b) Large intestine
c) Small intestine
d) Pancreas
4. What is the length of  thread worm?
a) 4cm
b) 3cm
c) 2cm
d) 1cm
5. Where does the thread worm lay eggs in the human body?
a) Stomach
b) Small intestine
c) Perianal region
d) Large intestines
x 
6. What is the common age group of worm infestation?
a) Adult
b) Old age
c) New born
d) Less than 10  years
7. Which is the mode of transmission of hook worm infestation?
a) Faeco-oral route
b) Blood and blood products
c) Skin to skin contact
d) Droplet infection
8. What is pica?
a) Eating of fruits and vegetables
b) Eating of fish and mutton
c) Eating of sugar and stones
d) Eating of sand, stones
9. Which is the common breeding place of hook worm?
a) Water
b) Contaminated soil
c) Coastal area
d) Contaminated food
10. What is the life span of  adult hook worm ?
a) 1-2 years
b) 2-3 years
c) 4-5 years
d) 1-5 years
11. How   many ml of blood is sucking from our body by each  hook worm per day
a) 0.13-0.15ml
b) 1-2ml
c) 2-3ml
d) 3-4ml
12. Which worm is causing anaemia?
a) Thread worm
b) Hook worm
c) Round worm
xi 
d) Tape worm
13. What is the life cycle of hook worm infestation?
a) foot-blood-lungs-intestine-faeces
b) Blood –liver-brain-lungs
c) Liver-heart-faeces
d) Mouth-liver-blood
14. What are all the clinical manifestations  of  round worm infestation ?
a) Tooth ache ,head ache
b) Leg pain ,back pain
c) Throat pain ,ear pain
d) Abdomen pain, weight loss ,growth failure
15. What is the important feature of thread worm infestation?
a) Anaemia
b) Purities
c) Abdomen pain
d) fever
16. How will you diagnose the worm infestation?
a) Blood investigation
b) Urine examination
c) Stool examination
d) None of these
17. Which is the drug used to treat worm infestation?
a) Albendazole
b) Mebandazole
c) Piperazin
d) All the above
18. What is  the drug  of choice  to treat anaemia?
a) Albendazole
b) Paracetomol
c) Iron and folic acid
d) calcium
19 .what is the dosage  of albendazole? 
a) 15mg/kg
xii 
b) 10mg/kg
c) 20mg/kg
d) 5mg/kg
20. What are all the complication of  worm infestation?
a) Kidney failure, liver  failure
b) Intestinal obstruction, perforation
c) Fever, wheezing
d) Meningitis, paralysis
21. Which of the following are vitamin rich diet?
a) Pulses ,cereals
b) Chicken, mutton ,beef
c) Dates ,milk, honey
d) Green leafy  vegetables, papaya
22. Which of the following are iron rich diet?
a) Pulses, cereals
b) Chicken, mutton,
c) Dates ,honey ,drumstick leaves
d) Onion, tomato, papaya
23. What are all  the preventive measures of worm infestation ?
a) Hand  washing with soap after defecation
b) Safe drinking water
c) Using sanitary latrine
d) All the above
24. How will you prevent soil pollution ?
a) Using sanitary latrines
b) Using fertilizer
c) Hand washing
d) None of these
25. What is the vitamin present  in carrot ?
a) Vitamin  k
b) Vitamin  D
c) Vitamin  C
d) Vitamin  A
xiii 
26. Which food ingredients play an vital role in the prevention of worm infestation?
a) Mustard , pepper
b) Fenugreek, chilly
c) Garlic, turmeric
d) Dhal, Bengal gram
27. What is the role of using turmeric  in worm infestation?
a) Destroy the eggs of worms
b) Kill the worms
c) Expel the worms
d) Paralysis the worms
28. How will you prevent anaemia?
a) Advice to take iron rich foods
b) Blood  investigation
c) Advice to take protein rich diet
d) Both (a) &(b)
29. What is the role of pumpkin seed in worm infestation?
a) Kill the worms
b) Paralysis the worms
c) Destroy the eggs
d) Expel the  worms
30. Which is the effective method to prevent  tape worm infestation?
a) Washed the vegetables before cooking
b) Cook the meat properly
c) Hand washing
d) Drinking boiled water
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SECTION C -ATTITUDE QUESTIONS 
Make a tick mark indicating your opinion about the following statements. 
S.no                Attitude Strongly 
Agree 
 Agree Disagree 
1 Worm infestations are caused by improper 
sanitation 
2 Bare  foot causes worm infestation 
3 Worm infestation is a droplet infection 
4 Stool examination is necessary for worm infestation 
5 Eating of raw food is good for health 
6 Playing in the soil is a mode of transmission of hook 
worm infestation 
7 Normally we can take albendazole tablets monthly 
once 
8 Boiled water is good for health Cuts short your 
children nails weekly  once 
9  Cuts short your children nails weekly  once 
10 Hand washing with soap is to be done after 
defecation 
11 Garlic are rich in iron 
12 Daily menu plan should consist of iron and vitamin 
rich food 
13 Practice the children’s to defecate in latrine 
14 Washing the vegetables and fruits are a good habits 
15  Monthly health check up is not essential for 
children 
16 Turmeric is a natural remedy for intestinal worm 
17 Daily exercise can prevent the worm infestation 
18  Tape worm infestation can be prevented by well 
cooked meat 
19 
 Personal hygiene  is an  important preventive 
measures for worm infestation 
20 Daily  intake of more sweet  is good  for children 
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gphpt[ -m 
totikf;fg;gl;l ngl;o fhqk; ml;ltiz  
jha; khh;fspd; Ratptuk; jha;khh;fisg ; gw;wpa  jfty;fs;  fPH;f;fz;ltw;wpy; 
cs;s nfs;tpfspy; cங்fsJ tptuங்fis ,e;j FwpaPl;oy;  Fwpf;ft[k;.
1. jhapd; taJ
m) 20-25 taJf;Fs;
M) 26-30 taJf;Fs;
,) 31-35 taJf;Fs; 
2. kjk;
m) ,e;J
M) K!;yPk;
,) fpwp!;jtk; 
3. fy;tp jFjp
m) gof;ftpy;iy
M) Muk;gg;gs;sp
,) cah;epiyg;gs;sp (10 Mk; tFg;g[) 
<) nky;epiyg;gs;sp (12 Mk; tFg;g[) & kw;wit 
4. bjhHpy;
m) ,y;yj;jurp
M) tptrhak;
,) jdpahh; ntiy 
<) muR ntiy 
5. khjk; tUkhdk;
m) 5,000+gha;f;Fk; fPH;
M) 5,000_ 10,000 +gha;
,)11,000 – 15,000 +gha; 
<) 15,000 +gha;f;Fk; nky; 
6. kyk; fHpg;gJ
m) jpwe;j btspapy;
M) fHpg;giwapy;
7. FoePh;
m) FHha;ePh;
xvi 
M) Mw;WePh;
,) fpzw;WePh; 
8. Fly;g[G bjhw;iw Fwpj;J mwpt[ ,Uf;fpwjh?
Mk; vd;why; Fly;g[Gbjhw;wpd; jLg;g[Kiwfis TwpaJ ahh;?
m) eythH;t[g; gzpahsh;fs;
M) ez;gh;fs; kw;Wk; FLk;gj;jpdh;
,) jfty; bjhlh;g[ rhjங்fs;
xvii 
gFjp: M 
Fly; GO njhw;iwf;  Fwpj;jhd jha;khh;fspd;  
mwpT jpwid Nrhjpf;Fk; tpdh epuy; 
Fwpg;G :-fPo;f;fz;l tpdh-tpilfis ftdkhfg; gbf;fTk; kw;Wk; 
tpdhtpw;fhd rhpahd tpilia rhp  (   ) Fwpapl;Lf; Fwpf;fTk;. 
1. Fly; GO njhw;WNeha; vd;why; vd;d?
m. ,J xU xl;L;z;zp Neha;
M. ,J xU ghf;Bhpah Neha; 
,. ,J xU itu\; Neha;  
<. ,J xU G+Q;ir Neha; 
2. Fly; GO Neha;fspd; fhuzq;fs; vd;d?
m. Rfhjhukw;w Kiwapy; kyk; fopj;jy;
M. Rfhjhukw;w ePiu mUe;Jjy; 
,. jtwhd Kiwapy; fopTfis mfw;Wjy; 
<. NkNy cs;s midj;Jk; 
3. ekJ clypy;  cUz;il GO ve;j ,lj;jpy; ,Uf;fpwJ.
m. fy;yPuy;
M. ngUq;Fly; 
,. rpWFly; 
<. fizak; 
4. fPhpg;G+r;rpapd; ePsk; vd;d?
m. 4 nr.kP
M. 3 nr.kP 
,. 2 nr.kP 
<.1 nr.kP 
xviii 
5. fPhpg;G+r;rpapd; ekJ clypy;  ve;j  ,lj;jpy; Kl;il ,Lfpd;wJ?
m. ,iug;ig
M. rpWFly; 
,. kyf;Fly;  
<.ngUq;Fly; 
6. nghJthf ve;j tajpy; Fly; GO njhw;WNeha; tUfpd;wJ?
m. gUtk; te;jth;fs;
M. Kjpath;fs; 
,. gr;rpsq;Foe;ijfs; 
<. 10 tajpw;Fl;gl;lth;fs; 
7. ve;j Kiwapy; nfhf;fpg;GO njhw;WNeha;   guTfpd;wJ?
m. kyk; kw;Wk; tha; topahf
M.   ,uj;jj;jpd; topahf  
,. Njhy; topahf 
<. Jk;ky; topahf 
8. igf;fh vd;why; vd;d?
m. gok; kw;Wk; fha;fwpfs; cl;nfhs;Sjy;
M.  kPd; kw;Wk; ,iur;rp cl;nfhs;Sjy;  
,. rPdp kw;Wk;  cg;G cl;nfhs;Sjy; 
<. fy; kw;Wk; kz; cl;nfhs;Sjy; 
9. ve;j ,lj;jpy;  nghJthf  nfhf;fp GOf;fs;  tho;fpd;wd?
m. Rfhjhukw;w kz;
M. ePh; 
,. flw;fiu 
<. Rfhjhukw;w czT 
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10. nfhf;fpg;GOf;fspd; tho;ehs; fhyk; vd;d?
m. 1 Kjy; 2 tUlk;
M.  2 Kjy; 3 tUlk; 
,. 4 Kjy; 5 tUlk; 
<. 1 Kjy; 5 tUlk; 
11. ekJ clypy; ehs; xd;Wf;F nfhf;fpg;GO  vt;tsT ,uj;jj;ij
cwpQ;Rfpd;wJ? 
m. 0.13 Kjy;  0.15  kp;.yp
M. 1 Kjy; 2 kp.yp 
,. 3Kjy; 4 kp.yp 
<. 2 Kjy; 3 kp.yp 
12. Foe;ijfSf;F  ve;j tifahd  GOtpdhy; ,uj;jNrhif
Vw;gLfpd;wJ? 
m.fPiug;G+r;rp
M. nfhf;fpg;GO 
,.ehlhg;GO 
<. cUz;ilg;GO 
13. nfhf;fpg;GOf;fspd; tho;f;if Row;r;rp vd;d?
m. ghjk; - ,uj;jk;- Fly;- kyk;
M. ,uj;jk; - fy;yPuy; - %is – EiuaPuy; 
,. fy;yPuy; - ,jak;- kyk; 
<. tha; - fy;yPuy; - ,uj;jk; 
14. cUz;ilg;GO njhw;WNehapd;  mwpFwpfs; vd;d?
m. gy;typ>  jiytyp
M. fhy;typ> KJFtyp 
,. fha;r;ry; 
<.tapw;Wtyp> ,ilf;Fiwjy;> tsh;r;rp FiwghL 
15. fPhpg;G+r;rpapd; Kf;fpa mwpFwpfs; vd;d?
m. ,uj;jNrhif
M. tapw;Wtyp  
,. fha;r;ry; 
<. Mrdtha; mhpg;G 
xx 
16. Fly; GO njhw;WNeha;  vt;thW fz;lwpayhk;?
m. ,uj;jk; ghpNrhjid
M. rpWePh; ghpNrhjid] 
,. kyk; ghpNrhjid 
<.  ,itaidj;Jk; ,y;iy 
17. ve;j kUe;J Fly; GO njhw;WNeha;f;F nfhLf;fg;gLfpd;wJ?
m. my;ngd;lNrhy;
M. nkgd;lNrhy; 
,. igg;uhrpd; 
<. NkNy cs;s midj;Jk; 
18. ,uj;jNrhifia Fzg;gLj;j cjTk; kUe;J vd;d?
m. ghuhrpl;lkhy;
M. my;ngd;lNrhy;  
,. fhy;rpak; khj;jpiu 
<. ,Uk;Gr;rj;J khj;jpiu 
19. my;ngd;lNrhy; khj;jpiuapd; msT vd;d?
m. 15 kp.fp/fp
M. 10 kp.fp/fp 
,. 20 kpfp/fp 
<. 5 kp.fp/fp 
20. Fly; GO njhw;WNeha;fspd; tpisTfs; vd;d?
m. rpWePufk;> fy;yPuy; nraypoj;jy;
M. Fly; milg;G> Flypy; JisapLjy; 
,.  fha;r;ry;> ,sg;G 
<. Kisf;fha;r;ry;> gf;fthjk; 
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21. fPo;fz;ltw;wpy; itl;lkpd; epiwe;j czT tiffs; vJ?
m. gr;ir epwf;fha;fwpfs;> gg;ghsp> fhul;
M. jhdpatiffs;>  
,. Nfhop> ML ,iwr;rpfs;> 
<. Nghpr;rk;gok;> ghy;> Njd; 
22. fPo;f;fz;ltw;wpy; ,Uk;Gr;rj;J  epiwe;j czTtiffs; vJ?
m. jhdpa tiffs;
M. Nfhop> ML> ,iwr;rpfs; 
,. Nghpr;rk;gok;> Njd;> KUq;if fPiu 
<. ntq;fhak;> jf;fhsp> gg;ghsp 
23. Fly;GO njhw;WNeha;fspd; jLg;GKiwfs; vd;d?
m. kyk; fopj;jg;gpwJ Nrhg;ig gad;gLj;jp iffis fOTjy;
M. fopg;giwapy; kyk; fopj;jy; 
,. Rfhjhukhd ePiu mUe;Jjy; 
<. NkNy cs;s midj;Jk;. 
24. vt;thW kz; khRgLjiy jLf;fyhk;
m. cuk; ,Ljy;
M. iffis fOTjy;  
,. ,tw;wpy; ,y;iy 
<. foptiwapy; kyk; fopj;jy;  
25. ehlhg;GO njhw;WNeha;fspd; jLg;G Kiw vd;d?
m. rikg;gjw;F Kd; iffis fOTjy;
M. ,iwr;rpfis ed;whf Ntfitg;gjd; %yk; 
,. fha;r;rp tbfl;ba ePiu mUe;Jjy; 
<. fha;fwpfis fOTjy; 
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26. ve;j czT nghUs; Fly;GO njhw;WNehia rpwe;j Kiwapy; jL;f;f
cjTfpd;wJ.
m. fLF> kpsF
M. nte;jak;>  kpsfha; 
,. G+z;L> kQ;rs; 
<. gUg;G> nfhz;ilf;fliy 
27. GOj; njhw;WNehapy;  kQ;rspd; Kf;fpa gq;F vd;d?
m. GOf;fspd; Kl;ilfis mopj;jy;
M. GOf;fis mopj;jy; 
,. GOf;fis clypy; ,Ue;J ntspNaw;Wjy; 
<. GOf;fis nraypoj;jy; 
28. ,uj;jNrhifia jLf;Fk; Kiwfs; vd;d?
m. ,Uk;Gr;rj;J epiwe;j czTfis cl;nfhs;Sjy;
M. ,uj;jghpNrhjid 
,. (m) kw;Wk; (M) ,uz;Lk; 
M. Gujrj;J czTfis cl;nfhs;Sjy; 
29. Fly; GO njhw;WNehia Fzg;gLj;Jtjpy; G+rzpf;fha; tpijapd;
gq;F vd;d? 
m. GOf;fis  nfhy;fpd;wJ
 M. nraypoj;jy; 
,. Kl;ilfis mopj;jy;  
 <. GOf;fis ntspNaw;Wjy; 
30. fhul;bYs;s itl;lkpd; vJ?
m. itl;lkpd;  nf
M. itl;lkpd;  b 
,. itl;lkpd;  rp 
<. itl;lkpd;  v 
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gphpt[  ,  
nehf;f mstPL 
fPH;fhqk; thங்fpaங்fis goj;J cங்fs; fej;ij bjhptpf;ft[k;
tz;zkhf bghUj;jkhd fl;lj;Js; rh p vd Fwpf;ft[k; 
t.vz; thf;fpak; kdg;g{h;tkhf 
xj;Jf;bfhs;fpnwd;
xj;Jf; 
bfhs;fpnwd; 
kWf;fpnwd;
1. Fly;g[G bjhw;wpd; fhuzk; 
Rfhjhukw;w epiy 
2. Fly;g[G bjhw;W fhyzpfs; 
gad;gLj;jhjth;fSf;F 
tUfpd;wJ 
3. Fly;g[G bjhw;W xU 
bjhw;Wneha; 
4. kyk ;ghpnrhjid Fly; g[G 
bjhw;Wnehia fz;lwpa 
gad;gLfpwJ 
5. gr;ir fha;fwpfis cz;gJ 
clYf;F eyk; jUk;   
6. kz;zpy; tpisahLjy; \yk; 
g[Gj;bjhw;Wneha; gut[fpwJ 
7. bghJthf my;bgd;l nrhy; 
khj;jpiu khjk; xUKiw 
cz;zyhk; 
8. bfhjpf;f itj;j ePiu 
mUe;JtJ clYf;F ey;yJ 
9. thuj;jpw;F xU Kiw 
FHe;ijfspd; efங்fis
btl;l ntz;Lk; 
10. kyk; fHpj;jg;gpd; iffis 
nrhg;g[ nghl;L fGt ntz;Lk; 
11. fhul;oy;  ,Uk;g[r;rj;J mjpfk; 
epiwe;Js;sJ 
12. jpdrhp czt[ gl;oaypy; 
,Uk;g[rj;J kw;Wk; itl;lkpd; 
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rj;J epiwe;j czt[fs; 
cs;sd 
13. FHe;ijfis fHpg;giwapy; 
kyk; fHpf;f gapw;Wtpf;f 
ntz;Lk; 
14. gHங்fisa[k; fha;fwpfisa[k;
cz;gjw;F Kd; jz;zPhpy; 
Rj;jkhf fGt[tJ ey;y 
gHf;fk; 
15. khjk; xUKiw
FHe;ijfSf;F cly;ey 
ghpnrhjid njitaw;wJ 
16. Fly;g[Gf;fSf;F kஞ்rs; bgho 
xU ,aw;ifahd kUe;jhFk; 
17. jpdrhp clw;gapw;rpapd; \yk; 
Fly;g[G bjhw;iw jLf;fyhk; 
18. ,iwr;rpfis ed;whf 
ntfitg;gjd; \yk; 
ehlhg;g[Gj; bjhw;iw  
jLf;fyhk; 
19. jd; Rj;jk; Fly; g[G 
neha;fSf;F Kf;fpakhd 
jLg;g[ KiwahFk; 
20. FHe;ijfs; jpdKk; mjpfkhd 
,dpg;g[ tiffs;           
cl; bfhs;syhk; 
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APPENDIX –VIII 
SCORING KEY-A 
QUESTIONNAIRE ON KNOWLEDGE 
QUESTION NO ANSWER QUESTION NO ANSWER 
1 A 16 C 
2 D 17 D
3 C 18 C
4 D 19 A
5 C 20 B
6 D 21 D
7 A 22 C
8 D 23 D
9 B 24 A
10 D 25 D
11 A 26 C
12 B 27 B
13 A 28 C
14 D 29 B
15 B 30 B
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SCORING KEY-B 
ATTITUDE SCALE 
S.No Strongly  
Agree 
Agree Disagree 
1 3 2 1
2 3 2 1
3 1 2 3
4 3 2 1
5 1 2 3
6 3 2 1
7 1 2 3
8 3 2 1
9 3 2 1
10 3 2 1
11 1 2 3
12 3 2 1
13 3 2 1
14 3 2 1
15 1 2 3
16 3 2 1
17 1 2 3
18 3 2 1
19 3 2 1
20 1 2 3
LESSON PLAN 
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APPENDIX - IX 
LESSON PLAN ON PREVENTION OF WORM INFESTATION 
TOPIC                         :   PREVENTION OF WORM INFESTATION 
GROUP     :   MOTHERS OF TODDLERS 
PLACE      :   REDDIYARPATTY,DINDIGUL 
DURATION             :   30 MINUTES 
  TEACHING METHOD             :   VIDEO SHOW 
INSTRUCTOR              :   INVESTIGATOR 
  INSTRUCTIONAL AID          :   VIDEO COMPACT DISC 
xxviii 
GENERAL OBJECTIVES  
Help the  mother  to acquire in depth knowledge  about   worm infestation and develop desirable attitude and skills 
in such knowledge while providing comprehensive nursing practice 
GENERAL OBJECTIVES       
• define worm infestation
• list out the causes of worm infestation
• explain about the life cycle of hook worm
• enumerate the mode of transmission of  tapeworm
• enlist the clinical manifestations
• describe the medical management of worm infestation
• discuss about the preventive measures of worm infestation
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TIME SPECIFIC 
OBJECTIVES 
 
CONTENTS 
TEACHERS
ACTIVITY 
LEARNERS
ACTIVITY 
AV
AIDS 
  
 
 
 
 
The mothers  
Will be able  
To define 
worm 
infestation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Hello, I am Ms. D.J.Dini Msc (Nursing)-II year from 
the Sakthi College of Nursing. I am going to explain 
to you in detail about  prevention of worm 
infestation. 
 
DEFINITION: 
Helminth infections refer to worms that live as 
parasites in the human body. Worm infection 
occurs when infective eggs, or larvae, enter the 
body, mature, lay eggs and feed off the person. 
 
INCIDENCE 
Globally, more than 3.5 billion people are infected 
with intestinal worms. Of them, 1.47 billion have 
roundworm; 1.3 billion are infected with hookworm 
and 1.05 billion with whipworm. The highest rates 
of roundworm, hookworm and thread worm 
infections are often in children below  5  years of age  
It is estimated that about 400 million school-age 
children are infected with these three types of 
worms. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lecturer 
Cum 
discussion 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Listening 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LCD 
xxx 
The mothers 
will be able 
to list out the 
causes of 
worm 
infestation 
CAUSES: 
• Infective disposable of human excreta
• poor environmental sanitations
• Poor personal hygiene
• Children who are eating mud and playing
• Infection through the unwashed vegetables
• Drinking contaminated water
• Eating infected food
• Eating of already infected beef pork without
washing
 TYPES OF WORMS  
 Round worms (ascaris lumbricoides)
 Thread worms or pin worm(enterobius
vermicularis)
 Hook worm(ancyclostemo-duodenale)
 Tape worm(teniasis)
HOOK WORM  
The hook worm  lives in the smallintestine mainly   
jejunum and remain attached to the intestinal villi. 
hook worm attaches to the intestine by biting into  
the lining thus causing ulcers and lesions 
THREAD WORM 
It is very common worm infestation of infants and 
young children ,the worm is about 1cm long  thread 
like white in colour . 
Lecturer 
Cum 
discussion 
Lecture 
cum 
discussion 
Listening 
Listening  
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The mothers 
will be able 
to explain 
about the life 
cycle of  
worm 
 
 
 
 
TAPE WORM 
Tape worms are  mostly taenia solium and taenia 
saginata. taenia saginata is beef type worm taenia 
solium is pork type worm.these worm having 
suckers, hooks,and scollex.  
 
ROUND WORM 
 
Roundworm (Ascaris lumbricoides) is the largest of 
the human intestinal parasites.   It occur due to lack 
of sanitary facilities or due to ingestion of 
contaminated fruits and vegetables. 
 
 
LIFE CYCLE 
 
Infection occurs through the ingestion of eggs .the 
larvae are hatched in the small intestine these larvae 
invade the intestional mucosa  
 
Migrates to lungs through the circulation and break 
into the alveoli 
 
 
Reach in bronchi and trachea then in small intestine 
through the swallowing and develop as adult worm  
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The mothers 
will be able 
to enumerate 
the mode of 
transmission 
of worm 
infestation 
The mothers 
will be able 
to enlist the 
clinical 
manifestation 
of worm 
infestation 
After  that worms produces a eggs   these passes 
with feces 
MODE OF TRANSMISSION 
• By the faeco –oral route
• Foods that are eaten raw
• Contaminated soils
• Eggs are carried under finger nails during
perianal scratching
• Contaminated water
• Contaminated fruit and vegetables
• Infected larvae penetrates in bare foot
CLINICAL MANIFESTATION  
• Pain in abdomen ,abdominal distention
• Nausea ,cough, loss of weight ,growth failure
• Anemia ,vitamin deficiency,
• fever ,
• Adult worm may pass in the stool
• Diarrhea ,vomiting
• Purities is the important features
• Iron deficiency anemia ,pica ,
• Abdominal distention
Lecture 
cum 
discussion 
xxxiii 
The mothers 
will be able 
to describe 
the medical 
management 
of worm 
infestation 
The mothers 
DIAGNOSTIC EVALUVATION 
• History collection
• Physical examination
• Stool examination
• early morning perianal swab
• Blood investigation
• Ultrasound sonography
MANAGEMENT 
MEDICAL MANAGEMENT: 
• Albendazole 15mg/kg orr
mebandazole100mg/kg 
• Levamisole single dose 2.5mg/kg
• Anti –pruritic cream (crotamitone)
• Iron and folic acid tablets 200mg/day for
anemia
• Blood transfusion for sever anemia
• Niclosmide is drug of choice for tape wom
infestation
PREVENTIVE MEASURES 
• The first preventive measures is  proper
sanitary disposal of human excreta that prevent 
soil pollution  
Lecture 
cum 
discussion 
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will be able 
to discuss 
about the 
preventive 
measures of 
worm 
infestation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• Avoid  open air defecation  
• Safe drinking water by chlorination of water 
• Practicing good sanitation and hygien habits 
• Use sanitary latrines 
• Washing hands with soap before eating or 
feeding children and after defecation 
• Wash cooking vegetables thoroughly 
• Cut short the nails 
• Wear suitable foot wears  while contacting 
with soil ,the worms or larva penetrates the 
skin 
• Conducting de-worming programs 
• Health education to the family and community  
• Avoid over eating of raw vegetables  
• Avoid children’s  to play in contaminated soils 
• Gramets can be washed using antiseptic 
solution and dried in sun light 
• Eat properly cooked meat 
• Do not allow the child to eat mud 
• Advice to take iron rich foods like dates, honey 
,milk ,drumstick and their leaves 
• Advice to take vitamin rich diets like carrot 
Spinach ,green leafy vegetables   
 
HOME  REMEDIES  FOR  WORM 
INFESTATION 
 
 
 
 
Lecture 
cum 
discussion 
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 Garlic :Eating cloves of raw garlic on an
empty stomach every day for one week is one
of the simplest ways to rid of all types of
intestinal worms
 Pumpkin Seeds:
 Add two tablespoons of peeled and crushed 
pumpkin seeds to three cups of boiling water. 
Let it steep for 30 minutes. Allow it to cool, 
and then drink it. Try to fast for a day and 
drink the juice of boiled dry prunes to help 
cleanse the intestines before taking the 
pumpkin seed infusion. 
 CARROT
Grate two carrots Eat them on an empty stomach 
first thing in the morning. 
Avoid eating anything else during the morning. 
Do this every day for a week to get rid of intestinal 
worms 
 TURMERIC
Extract the juice from raw turmeric. Add a pinch of 
salt to one teaspoon of this juice. Drink it in the 
morning on an empty stomach. Repeat daily for a 
week. If you have turmeric powder then add one-half 
teaspoon of the powder and a pinch of salt to one-
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half cup of warm water and drink it daily for five 
days. 
 
 NEEM 
     Take a neem leaf and paste it well, make a 
small ball .Take  it in the morning on empty 
stomach. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Children’s  are mostly affected by worm infestation 
through improper sanitation , poor personal hygiene, 
contaminated  foods ,ect., so the mothers are playing 
vital role  in prevention of worm infestation  through 
this video assisted  teaching programme  the mothers 
of toddlers gained adequate knowledge and attitude 
towards prevention of worm infestations 
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APPENDIX-X 
ghlj;jpl;lk; 
jiyg;g[ : Fly; g[G bjhw;W 
FG : 1 – 3 taJ cs;s FHe;ijfspd; jha;khh;fs; 
,lk; :   bul;oahh;gl;o,, jpz;Lfy; 
neuk : : 30 epkpl';fs;
fw;gpf;Fk; Kiw  : xyp xsp ehlh tpsf;ft[iu 
fw;gpf;f cjt[k; cgfuz'; fs; :     kofzpdp, xyp- xsp ngiH, 
tpsf;fkspg;gth; :    Ma;thsh; 
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bghJthd nehf;fk;    :   tFg;gpd; ,Wjpapy; jha;khh;fs; midtUk; Fly; g[Gbjhw;iw gw;wpa  
MHkhd mwpt[j;jpwDk;, kdJf;Ffe;j kdg;ghd;ika[k; bgWthh;fs;. 
Fwpg;ghd nehf;fk;  :    tFg;gpd; ,Wjpapy; jha;khh;fs; midtUf;Fk; fpilf;Fk; Mw;wy; 
• Fly; g[G bjhw;iwf; Fwpj;J tiuaWj;jy;
• Fly; g[G bjhw;wpd; fhuz';fis gl;oaypLjy;
• Fly; g[Gf;fspd; thH;f;if RHw;rpia gw;wp tpsf;Fjy;
• Fly; g[G bjhw;W gut[k; Kiwia vz;zpifapLjy;
• Fly; g[G bjhw;wpd; mwpFwpfis gl;oaypLjy;
• Fly; g[G bjhw;wpd; rpfpl;ir Kiwfis tphpt[iuj;jy;
• Fly; g[G bjhw;wpd; jLg;g[ Kiwfis Fwpj;J vLj;Jiuj;jy;
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thpir vz;         Fwpg;ghd nehf;fk; bghUslf;fk; fw;gpj;jy; fw;wy; bray;ghL 
tFg;gpd; ,Wjpapy; 
jha;khh;fs; midtUf;Fk; 
fpilf;Fk; Mw;wy; 
Fly; g[G bjhw;iwf; Fwpj;J 
tiuaWj;jy; 
Fly; g[G bjhw;wpd; 
fhuz';fis 
gl;oaypLjy; 
 ehd; bry;tp. o.n$.odp  vk;. v!;. rp, eh;rp'; ,uz;lhtJ tUlk; 
rf;jp eh;rp'; fy;Y}hpapypUe;J tUfpnwd;. ,g;bghGJ Fly; g[G 
bjhw;iw gw;wp tpsf;fkhf fw;gpj;J bfhLf;fg;nghfpnwd;. 
tiuaiw 
   Fly; g[G bjhw;W vd;gJ g[Gf;fs; ekJ clypy; xU 
xl;Lz;zpfshf thH;fpd;wJ. g[Gf;fs; Kl;il my;yJ Larua 
Kyk;. clYf;Fs; brd;W, tsh;rp mile;J, gpd; Kl;il ,l;L, 
kdpjdhy; cl;bfhs;sgLfpwJ. 
    cyfpy; 3.3 gpy;ypad; kf;fSf;F Fly; g[G bjhw;W cs;sJ. 
mjpy; 400 kpy;ypad; mst[ 5 tajpw;Fk; fPH; cs;s 
FHe;ijfs; vd;gJ Fwpg;gpljf;fJ. 
fhuz';fs; 
;
 jpwe;j btspapy; kyk; fHpj;jy;
 fhy; mzpfs;apd;wp btspapy; elg;gJ
 Rfhjhukw;w Rw;W NHy;
 ed;F ntfitf;fhj ,iwr;rpfs;
 Rfhjhukw;w FoePh;
 Rfhjhukw;w czt[ tiffs;
 FHe;ijfs; kz;iz cl;bfhs;tJ
g[Gf;fspd; tiffs; : 
      bfhf;fp g[G   ekJ clypy; rpW Flypy; thH;fpd;wJ xU 
ehisf;F xU bfhf;fp g[G 0.14 ml – 0.16 ml ,uj;jj;ij 
clypy; ,Ue;J vLj;Jbfhs;fpwJ. bfhf;fp g[Gf;fs; mjpfk; 
Xyp– xspngiH Kyk; 
tpsf;Fjy; 
Xyp – xsp ngiH Kyk; 
tpsf;Fjy; 
xl 
Fly; g[Gf;fspd; 
thH;f;if RHw;rpia  gw;wp 
tpsf;Fjy; 
,Ue;jhy;  50 ml ,uj;jj;ij tiu xU ehisf;F vLj;J 
bfhs;Sk;. ,jd; Ma[s; fhyk; 1-5 tUlk; MFk;. 
ehlhg; g[G : 
   ehlhg; g[G ,iwr;rpfs; Kykhf tuToait Fwpg;ghf ed;F 
ntfitf;fhj gd;wp ,iwr;rp MFk;. ,jd; ePsk; 2.5 – 3.5 ePsk; 
MFk;. 
fPhpg;g{r;rp : 
   ,J  E}y; nghd;w totk; cilaJ. ,jd; ePsk; 1 br.kP 
MFk;. ,jd; Kf;fpa mwpFwp Mrdtha; mhpg;g[ MFk;. 
cUz;il g[G : 
     kdpj clypy; thGk; g[Gf;fspy;; kpft[k; ePskhd g[G 
cUz;il g[G vd;gJ Fwpg;gpljf;fJ. cUz;il g[G 
Rfhjhukw;w czt[fis cl;bfhs;Sjy; kw;Wk; Rfhjhukw;w 
Rw;W RHy; :\ykhf nehpLfpwJ. 
g[Gf;fspd; thH;if RHw;rp : 
      g[G bjhw;W g[Gf;fspd; Kl;ilfs; \yk; clYf;Fs; 
bry;fpwJ. 
      gpd; rpWFlypy; Kl;ilfs; bghhpj;J ,uj;j FHha;fspy; 
CLUtp EiuaPuy; bry;fpwJ. 
     EiuaPuypUe;J bjhz;il tHpahf czt[ FHha;  \yk; 
FlYf;Fs; brd;W tsh;r;rp milfpwJ. 
Xyp – xspngiH\yk; 
tpsf;Fjy; 
xli 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fly; bjhw;W gut[k; 
Kiwia 
vz;zpf;ifapLjy; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fly; g[G bjhw;wpd; 
mwpFwpfis 
gl;oaypLjy; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     gpd; Kl;ilapl;L kyk; tHpahf btspna bry;fpwJ. 
 
 
gut[k; Kiwfs; : 
 
 mGfpa fha;fwpfs;, gH';fs; 
 Rfhjhu kw;w FoePh;  
 Rfhjhu kw;w iffs; 
 Rfhukw;w kz; 
 
    ,it midj;Jk; Fly;g[G bjhw;W gut[k; Kiwfs;  
 
mwpFwpfs; : 
 
o vilFiwjy; 
o tapw;Wtyp  
o tapW cg;g[jy; 
o fha;r;ry;, tapw;Wnghf;F 
o ,uj;j nrhif  
o Mrdtha; mhpg;g[ 
o igf;fh kw;Wk; the;jp  
o g[Gf;fs; kyk; tHpahf btspnaWjy; 
 
fz;l mwpa[k; Kiwfs; : 
 
 tuyhW nrfhpj;jy; 
 cly; ghpnrhjid 
 kyk; ghpnrhjid 
 ,uj;j ghpnrhjid 
 mjpfhiy Mrdtha; kyk; ghpnrhjid 
 CL fjph;g;glk; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Xyp – xsp ngiH\yk; 
tpsf;Fjy; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Xyp– xsp ngiH\yk; 
tpsf;Fjy; 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
xlii 
Fly; bjhw;wpd; rpfpl;ir 
Kiwfis tphpt[iuj;jy; 
Fly; g[G bjhw;wpd; jLg;g[ 
Kiwfis Fwpj;J 
vLj;Jiuj;jy; 
rpfpl;ir Kiwfs; : 
 my;gz;l nrhy; khj;jpiu 15 kpfp (my;yJ)
nkgz;lnrhy; 100 kpfp/fp
 fhh;oknlhd; fHpk;g[ -  Mrdtha; mhpg;gpw;F
 ,Uk;g[ rj;J khj;jpiufs;
 ,uj;jnrhif mjpfk; ,Ue;jhy; - ,uj;jk; milf;f
ntz;Lk;
 epf;nfhyrikl; khjpiufs;
jLf;Fk; Kiwfs; : 
→ Kjypy; jpwe;j btspapy; kyk; fHpg;gij jLf;f 
ntz;Lk;. ,J kz; khRgLjiy jLf;fpwJ. 
→ FoePiu ghrpfr; braw;ghL bra;antz;Lk;. 
→ Rfhjhukhd Rw;WNHiy filg;gpof;fntz;Lk; 
→ kyk; kw;Wk; rpWePiu fHpg;gjw;F fHpg;giwia 
gad;gLj;j ntz;Lk;;. 
→ kyk; fHpj;j gpwFk;, czt[ cz;gjw;FKd;g[k; 
iffis nrhg;g[ nghl;L fGf ntz;Lk;. 
→ FHe;ijfspd; tsh;r;rpia khjk; xU Kiw 
ghpnrhjpf;f ntz;Lk;.  
→ btspapy; bry;Yk; nghJ, kz;zpy; tpisahLk; 
nghJk; fhl;lakhf fhyzpfs; mzpa ntz;Lk;. 
→ FHe;ijfspd; cs;shilfis ed;whf myrp, 
btapypy; cyh;j;j ntz;Lk;. 
→ ef';fis ,uz;L thuj;jpw;F xU Kiw btl;l 
ntz;Lk;. 
→ fha;fwpfis rikg;gjw;F Kd; ed;whf jz;zPhpy; 
Xyp – xspngiH\yk; 
tpsf;Fjy; 
Xyp – xsp ngiH\yk; 
tpsf;Fjy; 
xliii 
 
fGf ntz;Lk;. 
→ ,Uk;g[ rj;J epiwe;j czt[fs; nghPr;rk;gHk;, cyh;e;j 
jpuhl;ir, njd;, KU';iffha;, KU';if ,iyfs; 
vLj;Jbfhs;s ntz;Lk;. 
→ gr;ir ,iy czt[fs; (fPiu tiffs;) jpdKk; 
cztpy; nrh;j;J bfhs;s ntz;Lk;. 
→ gr;ir fha;fwpfis mjpfkhf cz;gij jtpf;f 
ntz;Lk;. 
→ kf;fSf;F tpHpg;g[zh;t[fis cUthf;f ntz;Lk;. 
→ bts;is g{z;il xU tuj;jpw;F 4 my;yF 5 gy; vLj;J 
btWk; tapw;wpy; cl;bfhs;s ntz;Lk;. ,J midj;J 
tifahd Fly; g[Gf;fSf;Fk; cfe;jJ. 
→ g{rzp tpijia bghoj;J ,uz;L njf;fuz;o vLj;J 
\d;W lk;sh; RL ePhpy; nghl;L 30 epkplk; fHpj;J mUe;j 
ntz;Lk;. ,J tapw;iw Rj;jk; bra;fpwJ. 
→ jpdKk; fhiyapy; nful;il ed;whf fGtp btWk; 
tapw;wpy; cz;zntz;Lk;. ,t;thW xU thuk; 
bra;tjd; \yk; Fly; g[Gf;fis jLf;fyhk;. 
→ kஞ்rspy; ,Ue;J rhw;iw vLj;J my;yJ kஞ்rs; bghoia 
miu lk;sh; ePhpy;, xU rpl;oif cg;g[ ,l;L czt[ 
cz;gjh;f;F Kd; fhiyapy;; xU thuj;jpw;F mUe;j 
ntz;Lk 
→ btg;gk; ,iyia miuj;J rpW cUz;ilahf gpoj;J 
fhiyapy; czt[ cz;gjw;F Kd; rhg;gpl;L te;jhy; 
Fly; g[G bjhw;iw jLf;fyhk;. 
 
Kot[iu : 
                 ,Jtiu ehk; Fly; g[G bjhw;W vd;why; vd;d, 
vd;gJ gw;wpa[k; mjd; fhuz';fs;, mwpFwpfs;, fz;lwpa[k; 
Kiwfs;, rpfpl;irfs; kw;Wk; jLf;Fk; Kiwfs; vd;d 
vd;gij gw;wpa[k; xsp xyp ngiH \yk; ghh;j;njhk;. 
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